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•AJKiBfllJiOQa. Storo—with Real-Good Valoert-

Ippics of: die pa^ 
Reporter Readers iti Concise Form 

. "Modem baUUng is a-; SO-SO ~pcbpo8l-
tloni" a leading banker recently stated: 
Yes—the banks take 50' per eent'of the 
depositor^ iHoney and let bitti haive 50 
•I>er-;ceht If 4t-.Suit8>them,.>aays~«n^ex-
«ballg•,—-----------..-^-—---—-r------!-'— 

Herewith -are given the flgures of the-
Salem Race Track returns to the finan
cial credit of the' State: lst- Meet, 28.. 
'^h..3laia's.,. pet Centt,., .$183,500f*-aA 
Grand-Circult,"lS <laj«r Stirtrt̂ ^ Î ^̂ ^ 
•W.000; • fxtias; :-t^: ' totti ;• tmMi. 
Ttpm this amount must be deducted an 
^expepse sum;--leavli^ a net return ttf the 
'State of $205,000. This amount <»a only 
be used to pay "state bonds and the In
terest-dii-same.. 

The cost of living during July, as com
pared with June, showed A incrjiase.oir 
•2?i. per cent,, b-nlng tb higher; prices for 
food, clothing,. fuel and light TWs was 
a result of research -work in a nearby 
Stat?, and doubtless is the same in New 
Hampshire. The greatest increase to cost 
affected food, particuUrly floiir and po-. 
tatbss. Ctfal advanced slightly leb jthan 
1 per cent. The July buying power of $1 
was equal to S0;4 cents, as compared with 
1913. • •-'• 

• - . - - ' ^ . .' I . . 

ialtlc-avenue, at Atlantic' City, N. J., 
was payed with wooden blocks; The 
storm of last week brought an. 8 inch 
rainfall which- worked lindem.eath • the 
•baiss of the blocks,. «nd ' thousands' of 
the.-n floated away,'. . Residents dOnned 
bathing suits and worked all rilght in the 
storm, laying in next winter's fuel sup-. 
ply. This was a' very odd occurrence, ev-
,en . on the Jersey cbaist. . 'Xt. will cast 
around ten thousand dollars to repave 
•the street. 

TAKE IT FROM 
EXPERIENCED 
r-BMMIERS: 

a f 
• < • • • , 

'.: :We'Handle..-^-':.•••-.;.,.. .̂/•• 
Dry Goods Hardware Paints â ^̂ ^̂  

Linoieam ' Cemeiit Ifen's Fuirnisliings •. 
; Griin' iGrrOceries and Heats 

Be sure ydu: get a circuiar this week because there's 
; ' a cot̂ Don on it worth dollars to youl • 

Meat S p e c i a l s THis W e e k - e n d 
H a m s , iio to 12 lbs., whole or half , , 
L e ^ o f La i i lb , Genuine S p r i n g . . . . , 
Rump Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
FranKfurts , Swift 's Premiuni . . . 
Tongue and Corned Beef Roll.: 
Sl iced H b m , Swift's Premium.. . 

• . . .per lb . i9c 
. . . p e r lb. 21c 
. . . .per lb; 18c 
• lb. carton 23c 
. . . p e r l!b.23c 
. . . . - K lb-21c 

Mohda?^ i s a I io l iday , so S t o c k U p 
IGA Salad Dressing . ; . . . . . . . . ..qt. jar 25c 
Hydrox Stinshine CooKies/.. . . . . . . . l g . pkg. l?c 
Underwook's Deviled Ham. sm. can 5c 
Rath's Pork Sausage... . . . . . . . i .8 oz. tin 20c 
Orange PeKoe Tea.. IOc pkg. 9c, H lb. 20c, M lb. 39c 
Raspberries 
IGA Sandwich Spread 
Lobster, hew pack.'... 
Pickles, Soor or Dilk . 
IGA Chicken, boneless. 
IGA Fruit Syrups.. . . i 
Stuffed Olives 

..No. 2 can 17c 
. . .8oz. ja r 15c 
• No. ̂  can 27c 
. . . . .q t . Iar 19c 
3):̂  oz. jar 35c 

• pint jug 21c 
2 4-QZ. bottles 19c 

> • • • • • • 

loc. 
. n - b r i m , INI. M. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

t J Thi^ is the Seasbh to 

;PI1[S[RVE filJITS llllll VfEMLES 
for Winter 

": We Have for Your Use : 

White and Black Mustard Seed Celery Seed Dill Seed 

: , Tumeric Powder Cinnamon Bark Whole'Ginger 

Lump'Alum Para«ax 

M. E. Daniels , Rcgist̂ d Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marcel, FiogeV aod Comb Waving ' 
. Sfaampooiag, 3calp-Treaiuheots: 
Facials, Masicuriog, Permaaeot Waviog ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe, 
- : Jamesoo Block, 

Antriin, New Hampshire 

Margaerite C Howard For Appoiotmeots 
Wilfred Gradaate Pbooe 103*2 aod 3 

-As a . result of 'the fierce dorms, that 
prevaUM along thie Atlantic coast liapt 
wedc, particularly-lh the territory of the 
Capes,: thlii; section -was', vklted tqr. heavy 
cains, leai(Ins the earth Isocdud iwitU. 
much Qiare 'water' than It was able, to 
taite care of. Vegetation w^' damaged to 
some extant by' too much-water. 

. . . • • • • ' * . • ' • r - - \ ' . ^ . . ' . • • • ' • ' . : . - - ; - , - * " . 

. Uoyd H. Cfdgswell, of Warner,-, was re
elected, president of the New Hampshire 
Veterans Association at the annual meet
ing held at the' encampment at the 
Weirs last wisdnesday. The other officers 
named w«e': . 
. Harry ti. Lougee, Concord, vice presi
dent; Prank "N.. Sawyer,'ware, secretary; 
David R. Iiang, Lakeport, quartennaster; 
Wilfred Marsland, Laconla,. treasurer; 
Albert D. Scoville, Manchester, president 
emeritiis; Ralph Xlcqarthy, Portsmouth, 
Jiidge' advocate; Rev. Percy D. Bacheld
er. Pittsfield, cht^lain; Harry Dudley, 
Tilton, WilUam S.. Relley, Laconla. Os
car O. 'Lorierquest, Manchester; auditors; 
Dr. Robert .C' Blood, Concord, represent
ing the American Legion, and Edward 
C. Lolselle of .Laconla, representing the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, directors. 

How the NRA Code Will Aflfect 
Several of the Large Retail Stores 

Tak^. the word of men- who have painted many homes with many 
kinds of paint. They will tell you that LOVTE BROTHERS HlbH 
STANDARD Hoiise Paint is the enduring and ecotiomical p^nt 
to use on your home. 
- For painters the country over-" find that HIGH STANDARD 

outlasts ordinary paint . . . that it keeps its beauty frdm, four to . 
five years, thus eliminating frequent repainting, and lowering the 
average cost per. year. 

Come in and get a free book da Home Decoration. '-

At the Main Stef So i 

In the .consideration of details con
cerning the. code as it effects the retail 
stores, the foUowing Is part of a Wash
ington dispatch bearing on this subject: 

Iiabor's appe^ .for more liberal -wages 
and shorter worktag hours than the in
dustry proposed was laid today before 
the Recovery Administration in hearings 
OR a proposed trade code for America's 
retaUers. 

d. C. Coulter, secretary-treasurer of 
the ReUil Clerks' international Protec
tive Association, urged a 40-hour week 
instead of 44 as proposed by the retail
ers, and pay rates running from $15 td 
$20 weekly Instead of $12 to $14. 

Miss. Rose Schnelderman of the N.' R. 
A. labor advisory board, indorised Cult«-'s 
proposals and said they were necessaiy 
to restore part of the country's buying 
power in carrying on the general, recov
ery campalgiir A .40-hour week, she esti
mated, -would put. 400,000 of the unem
ployed retaU store workers back in their 
j o b s . • . • , 

A. D. Whiteside,- deputy iadmlnlstra-
tor conducting the hearings on the com
plex retaU code problem, shortly before 
had been told by Dr.. Paul Nystrom of 
New York that a work week based on the' 
hours of operation would' put 1,000,000 
back to work in 30 days'. 

Nystrpm, for years marketing profes
sor; at Columbia University, proposed a 
40-hour work week for stores operating 
52 hours or less, 44 hours for. those open 
from 52 to 60 hours and 48 hours for 60 
hours or more. He represented the Limit
ed Price Variety Stores Association. 

Miss Sshneldeman told the retaUers 
they had "ldst enormously in good" wlU 
and pubUc confidence," by the changes 

made in .their code as revised Aug. 14, 
from a prievious code proposing a 40-hour 
week. As the retailers had explained this, 
was necessary for smaU-town stores, she 
suggested stores in towns of 10,000 and 
les^ could operate on the longer period, 
while those, in cities of more than that 
population should have a 40-hour week. 
Coulter advocated the only exemptions 
from tiie hour and wage provisions of ex
ecutives who earn $40 a week or more In 
cities at 500,000 or more. $35 .a week in 
cities between 100,000 and 500,000, and 
$30 In any town less than 100,000. Miss 
Schneldemah approved: 

She objected bo. Inclusion of permis
sion for ChUdren betweeri 14 and l e t b 
bi'- employed three hours daUy, explain
ing the exception made the chUd labor 
prohibition "not enforceable and it won't 
mean a thing." 

To. put back Ao work every mah-and wo
man employed in retaU stores In 1929; 
Miss Schneide'rinari said no employe 
sljould work more than 35 hours a. week. 
but the retaU industry was not asked 
to.go the-whole way on hours now. 

The code's present exception of. ex
ecutives eattiing $30 weekly or more from 
the labor provisions, she said, was dan-
g.'roiis' and wduld permit "the vicious 
I0:h. of employers which seems ta exist 
i:. every industry to give a. flock of clerks 
fa-.icy titles and then, work them any 
hours they please,.'and we would get 
.Ibout l-lOth' of the reemployment.' • 

She c*)jected also to exception of de-
1" ery men and the like. She objected to 
permitting longer hours at. Christmas 
-.•.me when she said stores did 25 per cent 
of their annual- business and contended 
t;-.sse.would reduce thereemplojTnentand 
:%•• ep stores from hiring extra help. 
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Reporter Reader Asks Following 
Question: <*Will Fools Sober Up?'V 

Not long ago an Antrim- citizen re-; 
marked to me: '-'A drunken- man wUl; 
sober up; but a fool la always the same." 
IWs mljjit be a6 it, PSI fools -inte the 
sanie, but -X am -opnvlnced that- there is 
a diaaoe tdt aoaie- of us to hiqMove. -

I once heard-a dlstlngulab'ed Boston 
nian lecture on "Poas." He said he de
livered his famous .lecture In tbe asaem
bly .room of an tnstltuUon that cared for 
thls class of people, and as he descrU>ed| 
the different Unds of fools that Uiere! 
are Ih thie world, tbey woUId point a : 
finger at one another wtth that 'uocanny < 
infUnct that fools possess.. - . 

mils gentleman dMcHbed with hU; 
customary clearness, the different kinds; 
of fotte to-be found In Antriin, tout I re-! 
frained 'from pointing my flnger at anyr i 
one. for It p«9^ .to he «diue. The die-1 
tionary tens.lis that a fool is one who; 
acts In a fooIUh tnanner-ao tve iare alll 
fods oeeasioMiiy. ^ . ' - . | 

ItM ftm dlaeaae ia wiy ooota^ons. Wel 
. ' - • -1 - . .̂ i 

ream around with people who do fooUsh 
things, we get the germ, and the first 
wc know we are acting Just as focOish as 
our compMikms do.-'There-are some peo
ple who Just caanot help, doing what 
other people do. .and as a result there 
are many who .wQI. foliow the extremest 
kind of styles: if' their frien<bi gamblei 
they must gamble, and- if those, they as-
scslate 'With invest ail their money in 
stocks, they must dabble in the stock 
maricet also, even if they do not know 
as.miich about stocks as an old setting 
hen. 

.If there had not bees so many fools 
in 1929 the crash wduld have been avert
ed: If the treasurer of the MJerrlmaek 
River Savings Bank had followed Hew 
Hampshire law, and not invested the de-
ixisitor's mohey in the sage' -brush: of 
the - ^1^ . and wooley west, this . bank 
would be a going -boncem today. .. 

Bave we leamed aaytUag since 1929. 
or wlli we teach younK.men at the side 
of tbe Salem Race trade to go oi^ and 

1 r? 

i ' T o w n Hall* An t r ixn 

Thursday and Friday 
. September 7 and 8,1933, 8 p.m. 

i ' 
•§ 

i 

I 
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White tichets are to lie exchanged for 

Rieserved Seat tickets at Antrim Phar

macy, Wednesday, September 6. . 

be fool gamblers after they get- to be 
trustees of savings banks. ' ; -

Yes, the drunkard will sober up. but 
the first; thing he wants -is another 
drink. Pat's frierids thought, they wwM 
scare him out of a'bad habit, sd Uiey put 
him WhUe dead drunk into a casket in
an .undertaker's 'rooms, ahd one. friend 
got Into a. caskot. beside him. and waited' 
for things to happen. -When- Pat recov
ered saffidiently he sat up and said: 
"Whwe'am 1?" His friend sat up and 
said: "You are dead": .and Pat-with 
^laractCTlstic Irish wit .said: "Begotry 

j you have been here longer Uian I have. • 
; can you toll me "where I e«in get a 
I drink?" - . 
'. We are tryin? to get out of thts depres
sion, and ft-e have adopted codes and 
price-fixing: we havo adQ?ti?d a few 
laws which indicate that -wc ''are - really 

! trying td,;$obor up;, and if .we really get 
.̂ baek to normal. "Will' we. lUce Pat. ask 
j.for another -drink: or try to get $1730 
; for «wo dollars at the.-Salem Taces; or 
will we be tsober enough to do some good 
iionest work, -without-a drink? 
' Red A. Duslap 

$ 
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Qiic Halrdress a Necessary Luxury 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

.•;'.'••.• '•̂ ' . B y - X i d a .I*ai»iin»arc • • -

O MaerM-Smltb Oompaajr. .wmr ecrTie* 

C H A P T E R X J I - ^ o n t i n u e d 
• ' • ' ' . - i - a i — . • - • 

".Atlantic City is exciting. We're 
staying at a gorgeous -hotel. Buf the 
smell of the ocean makes me home^ 
sick. I *l8h:we were back In Prov
lncetown. . I guess a sypsy girl «in't 
turn into a Social, Butterfly^ . Uncle 
Stephen is lovely to me but,-somehow, 
I'm lonely aU the time. I love jrou 
-very miicb. 

"BABBIE." 

"Bruce. Parllngf" ' . 
"DOn't - write- me letters lilce that. 

"Thank you; Uncle .Stephen." The 
lashes that curved against her cheek* 
-were stuck into points by tears, "l 
don't think I want to—jiiSt yet." 

He took her to a concert one'eve: 
ning. Site seeined to enjoy it at first, 
but sudden1.y, 'when the.orchestration 
became a low accoinpanlment for the-

: clear, silver notes df a flute, he beard 
through ..the .liquid music,, a; small• 
heart-broken, sob. • 
- "Babbie!" he whispered, startled. 
"Babble, what Is i t r - -, 

"Let's goy She Waa struggling 

love the «hlldren-more than-i 10*1^ _ „ . . . " ....u._-_..m. 
you. but I can't desert Uncle Stephen 
now. It's my fault "w'e are here. I 
can't ju6t run away and' leave .the 
cblldren on Ws hands. Tou see. fie 
depends on nie So." Sometimes, when 
It Isn't all iso new and striinge to hlni, 
r u tell him about uS. But it wouldn't 
be grateful now. Please tr* to under
stand.' • .'.',.• • 

. "Hasn't the silver flute learned any 
new songs?. Ton haven't sent me one 
for so long. It doesn't really matter. 
I like the old one best I hear It every 
night before I go to sleep i . . *I love 
you, little gypsy girl with the roses in 
your hair. . . .* ' • 

''Oh; I do love you, Bruce! But It's 
all so confusing. 'Please try td 
understand. 

^Tour Babble." , 

COMMON JUCPERlENCE 

'•'As I understand It." said the sbi-
n^.' "a church calls.a minister.to 
preacb the gospel." i .'•',: 

"I'bat's .the idea," sighed the par
son, "but he's sometimM apt' to get 
ib.e feeling- that he's only been ealled 
to have'somebody around that every-

LONG WAIT IN PROSFECT 

A- j;ottng man liouBced lnte tiie ot-
flee: ' • • • • • • - . ' : . - v . • • • . . ' - " . : -

"I wish to.see the manager." be de
inanded.- •••••••• . 

"Pm sorry, sir," said the elerk, "buj 
the manager is not in;. Is there any
thing I can do for your -

"i don't deal wltb juniors,'* was the 
hide reply, '̂ rn wait for the man- . 
ageiv*'V':: 
. -N'eaMy an bonr passed. . 

'••How much longer will- that aiaii-
ager be?" demanded the .visitor im
patiently. ' 

"Nearly two Weeks, sir." quietly re
plied the clerk. "He's gone' abroad 
6n business/ : . 

Uer . .: 
' Bthyl^He told me I tfaa the first 
glrlhe ever Gloved. ^ 

Myrtle—When was that? 
. . , . Etbyl-^Siiturday night 

^agalnsf^e- aebs • that "disterted—her- •T^giy-iB''ttre''rcbnrclt̂ 'wMI be free •<«• ^-'Tayrtle=TtieBThe-rtoM '.me ̂ «. • W 
'&'ce.'"*''PleftsC:Uncle''Siepfieri -î >'-i--~'----i-::reir-''---rt-iit;as-jii-̂ -«*.* _*--,«« 

"What was It Babble?" Be asked.' 
When-they had left the hall and were. 

DlSlopiece8L'*-^tn^clinrnatI.1i^^ 

A S tOU.V(M.OOKIN<J. as smnrt-
lookinK. as good-InoliinK as your 

"perinanent"-is a- lieiiuty si-cret whicii 
-Is no lonser a lieauty secret, for we 
are nil discoverinR for ourselves how 
Kreatly are our Charms euhqiriced via 
a perfect hnjrdress.. 

You nre expected to put yourself in 
the hnnds of .beauty speciulists these 
d.'iys who study yoiir fentures with 
a view to itlving you a halrdress which, 
wiir make you gooU-lookiiiK evon if 
ymi are homely. They can-do It. too! 

I'erliapsyou have lieard uhoiii the 
new hinchineless permanent wave.' It-
is proving nothin;; less thnn a sen
sation in therenlm df beauty culture. 
It Is sd.siinply aud (:onifdrtably 'tlone 
as to bealnioiit unbelie'vable. A clean 
odorless vapor t.ikes the place of-elec
tric current. The entir-e procedure is 
that simple one can actually, walk 
around or play the piano w'hile get-
tins one's- pormahpnt wave; 

A.s to tills mattor of playing up to 
Individnal type iti clrosshis' the hair 
we feel that tho illustrations here
with arc particularly woll-chosen to 
(loin(>nstr;ite that pfiint. What a dif
feronce! These lovely, flatterins,. de-
liglitsonu'ly comfortable coilTui-GS as 
conipared to the liirrdensoine hairpin-
ladon Ions; tro.ssos df yoro. Nowadays 
lrist.ea(i of iscrassly nookliiios and nn-
Ri:;hll.v ".scoldinK lock's." law and or
der and lieauty pruvnil. .l''hen.' too. If 
your particular Ij-pe of beanty calls, 
perhaps, for a little soft Oiirl hore and 
there to lessen the stî '!:e.><iion of ,over-
hiiih choof..honps or, mayhap, a clever 

•exposure of a well-sliaped earlohe 
niitfht "turn the trick"—whatever the-
accent required .the trained hair 
dresser .is alort to' the fact which" Is 
happily a.ssiiring ns to this matter of 

• playins up one's oivn Individtiality. 
If. you are very, .very young and' 

withput a furrow on your brow the 
l»rushed-biick:from-the-forehead . halr
dress and-"bob" shown In t-svo views 
Ht the top of tlris group Is for you. 
Note the fetching softly curled lock 
over the temple. , 
•Just to .convince you that plder 

women are In on all the beauty se
crets and that they ai:e not forgotten 
In the scheme of tblngs; we have in
cluded in this galaxy of attractive, 
femininity a charming white-haired 
Indy. liers is a most gracious and 
Inspiring example of the artistry with 
which one's hiilrdress may be suited 
to type. Can't ydu Just fancy to your
self what a lot of compliments. she 
will be receiving as to her loyely 
wave, lyhen she presides at the nest 
meeting of the woman's club? 

We would especially call your at
tention to the lovely feather-blown 
wave which Is pictured to the right 
center. Do not iiot feather-blown cdn-
fused with ivlndhlown. for they are 
dilTerent. Tlie type slinwn glories In 
soft wisps of hnlr. wliich flutter ca-
ressinRly yet orderly about the fea
tures in a manner flattering to most 
women.. 

The call of Uie hour Is for masses 
of ringlets at tiie nape of the neck. 
This roisnitiR vogue is aptly illus
trated (two views) In.the model ber 
low.. 

And now Jiist a word or two more 
of this beauty discoiirsi>—some one 
has said of t.he French woinan thnt 
whon she leaves hor boiuloir. she is 
"flnlshed!" So sure Is she of herself 
and her nppeai'hnce thnt she finds no 
neod to resort to a lipstick or powder 
puft In public. We thought that pos
sibly there might he somewhat' of a 
:nioriil to be gleaned from this mes
sage for some few of us. 

'©. 193S.-Western Newspaoer Union., . 
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NEW-LENGTH CAPE 
. By i'llERIR^NICROLAS 

NEWEST NECKLINE 
DIAMOND SHAPED 

If you don't want.to appoar dead 
on the vine;—tiie fnshion rine, that Is— 
you'd better start mnking your neck
line go .di.amond shaped. We all can 
wear diamonds of this kind even If 
we can't claim any set In platinum, 
and the trick is very simple, after yon 
know how. Schloparelli's most potent 
example of this mode is done with 
ctirled .eire feathers set in a row, 
pointing down the back..points over 
the shoulders and pointed .In the front 
where it me.ets. . 

Another way of convincing the pub
lic that you' arc "on the.teiim"—f.ash-
lonably. speaking—is rint to forget to' 
attach ".Vngcl Wings" to your hest coat 
or Jacket. .Sometimes the wings are. 
set in from the hnck of the shoulder 
and fljr forward rather than the re
verse. . . - • 

.'-This lovely simple ensemhie. wlilch 
might wel' be cnlled a I'aris classic,. 
comes from.the'fitelior of K-mvln. Its 
simplicity Is Its charm. There is a 
note of embellishment in the s«ift bow 
of Wide metal rlbbdii. which • ties on 
one shoulder. A handsome dark, vel-
T^ tape.contrasts tlie esqulslte pastel 
tone of tbe frocki Velvet capes of 
tbia-nev length are in high favor,with 
the' smart Parisienne. : Discriminating 
women . Uke: particular delight In 
diooidtig tbeion with a. vlev to -provid-. 
lat. a perfect color accent tb their coa-
' tnmeft • • 

D o w n in. Front and High 
in Back, Fal l Hiat tAodo 

Dpwn in front and - tip in back la 
tKe -rule for fall h'ats. Tbe high 
crowns of this summer have com
promised with-th'e genfral ninsculine 
protest, nnd.have oome i.ialf way down 
Jo normal-i-fhat. Is, 'thcy hav'e c.ome 
down.-in frontl- . 

Iliph-hnckod ttirban? appear, to be 
the order of lhe day., stime of them 
built up In points and angles, others 
achieving the high-hack effect by 
moans .of quills and drapes. 

The beriet In. satin or v«>ivet. con
tinues to be the big news of the early 
fall showings, however, pulled down 
ovisr the eyes, with slightly morie 
height in back. 

. '. Machine StiteUiig 
Kever "help" an arUcle through the 

sewing machine. Let the feeder do ita 
own work. If pulled through, tbe 
stitehes win be irregular and It usnally 
means broken, or beat needlea,'' 

"No, Bruce. I 

"Thornhedge, 
"March 12tb. 

can't I can't." 

CHAPtER x m 

Spring was dancing on townrd sum
mer. -Therie were peonies In the gar
den and the rose bushes were starred 
with tight little pink-tipped buds. 
Bees hummed'In the honeysuckle and 
in the blue wisteria blossoms. * 

The-children' Ilved dUt of doors. Al
fred leveled and rolled the croquet 
ground bordered with'hedges of bos..-
Kew willow chairs, fdr lazy reclining, 
appeared on the terrace behind the 
house. Thei old.place took on an at
mosphere of gayety and youth. 

Stephen felt as though he had cast 
off a number of dreary years.- He had 
no regrets about keeping the chil
dren. Life moved to a quickened 
rhythm.' It seemed to him that Ite 
must hnve been only half alive before 
the children came. He had thought 
that he dreaded-chnnges. He foutid 
them, on. the contrary, stimulating and 
pleasant. 

There was but one thing to mar 
his satisfaction. . lie felt as May 
tripped past in a succession of balmy 
days, that IJnrbnra was unhappy. She 
was more quiet thari she had befen In 
•the winter. She lookdd at him so often 
with a wistful espressioii in her eyes. 

".-Vren't you liappy, dear?" he asked 
as thcy saton tlie terrace one evening 
after dinner.' "I've wondered." He 
moved hi.s chair closer to hers. "You're 
so quiet, Habbie, Is something trou
bling you?" 

"No.:* she said slowly.. Then she 
sniiled, the April smile that was close 
to tears, and slipped her liand.into 
his. "No. Uncle Stephen." she said. 

"I want you to be happy." The 
touch of her hand wiis disturbing. "Is 
there anything I can do?" 

"Vou've done so much." She looked 
iip at him, her eyes wide and dark. 
•'I'll always be grateful. Alway.s, as 
long as I live." 

"I don't want, you to bc grateful," 
Stephen said gently. "I want you to 
be hnppy." 

"1 am happy," she siild. 
• put slie -yvasii't happy.' Tliere .was 
always a lump In -her .thront and she 
didn't sleep very well; She hadn't 
heard from Bruce for nearly three 
weeks, except a note to toll her that 
he couldn't get away for a weck'end 
at "Thornhedge." Bruce didn't be
lieve that she loved him. lie thought 
she preferred to. stay with Uncle 
Stephen. 
' But, she couldn't tell Uncle Stephen. 
It didn't seem grateful or polite. 

She talked brightly enough, after 
that. Th.ey laughed and wore very 
gay. But daring the d.iys th.it fol
lowed, Stopheii watched her. closely. 
Sdmetimos when .she rode with hira, 

"her chocks fliiShcd under the Jannty 
throe-cornored hat her eyes sparkling 
.\ylth pleasure, he thotight that he was 
inistakpn. But there were oihof tinies 
when, he know that she was ..wnrr-ied 
ahmit something,. He found hormone 
aftornoon by the" ltly pond weeping 
'over a letter. . •. . • 

"It's -from. .Martha," she expl,iined. 
"Martha sa.vs tlint a storm last'winter 
broivc o.ne of bur willow branclios. I 
love oiir willow trees.".. . . Bntce 
had given her the ring ŵ ith .the small 

..gold heart undor the AviUows— .. 
- "Oil. Bruce I It-just exactly fits;" 

"It should, it was. inade for yon. 
The heart Is td match yo-ur facc'V • 

And the sound of thewihid In the wli-. 
lows was a song that was happy and 
sad*. , . .-

She was hdme.sick, perhaps, Stephen 
thought The. gray-shlngled house she 
mentioned so often was very dear 
t i her. .• 

vwoul^l you like to go back?" Ire 
asked; - wanting to make her happy. 

• "All of u s r / 
.,"JWe,can drive up this summer." 
. She shook ber bead.' 

you. so unhappy?." 
"It was the flute, Ujicie Stephen,'? 

she said in a small weary voice. "I-r̂  
I cduldn't bear It" J : 

The sob's, decreased in violence. She 
drew, a long qiilvering breath. 
. ."I'm sorry I made a scene," she said, 
slippJlhg her hand into his.,- "WaS it 
dreadful, Uncle Stephen?". :. 

"Don't'think about'that"; He held 
her ill his arms, felt herhalr, soft and 
silky aind faintly scented, brushing 
across his cheek. Hê  thought that she 
might Explain. She dfdn't 

Perplexed iand troubled, Stephen 
confided In Natalie. , 

•'Babbie isn't hatipy." he said, , 
"I've notied that". Natalie came 

often to see the children. She had 
noticed that Barbara seemed unhappy. 
"Why?"-she asked. - ' '. 

"Iwlsh I knew."-
Natalie glanced up, tduched by.the 

troubled tone In his voice. Stepheh 
-was' gazing down across the' lawn tb. 
where Barbara aat on ttie grass lean
ing against the trunk of a tree. A 
book lay open in her lap. Btit from 
the terriice. she did not appear td be 
reading. There was something wistful 
in her position. There was a wistful 
expression in Stephen's eyes; 

"I want her to be happy," he said. 
"What can I dor' 

"Siie needs to be 'more with young 
people," .Natalie ventured to suggest 
"Bdys and girls her own age. Tou're 
selfish; Stephen. Tou can't guard her 
like a watch dog. After all. She's 
elghteeii." 

"Perhaps I have been selfish," 
Stephen agreed. "Well, what do you 
suggest?" • •' . 

"Give a party for her. A diinclng 
party outdoors," 

"Will you, manage It'for me?" 
"Gladl.v." Natalie smiled . at Ste

phen's worried expression. "There 
wiis nn old woman—" she teased. 

"I pity her." Stephen said, ''if all of 
her children were girls!" 

* • • • • . • , • , • . • • 

There was a moon for Barbara's 
party, a round .Tune moon that netted 
the lawns with black and silver shad
ows. The terrace was floored for 
dancing. There was an orchestra and 
a refreshment tent There were voices 
and laughter and. humrhed snatches of 

-popular songs. . There was Barbara In 
a dancing frock all.fllmy floating white 
tillie. 

It was going very.. well, Stephen' 
thought • w.itciiing the danuing from 
tin '• unobtrusive position. -Barbara 
seemed to be having a happy time. 
How lovely she was In. that .filmy 
white frocit, Wris It necessary for the 
yoiing cub In the uniform to hold her 
so closely? This was a dancing party 
and not a football game. 

"Will you dStice with me?" Stephen 
asked through the applause that clam
ored for an encore. 

She turned from tire uniform. She 
slipped into his arins all misty with 
tulle and glowing cheeks and darkly 
shining eyes. 

"I didn't know you eould dance," she 
said, her hand against his shoulder. 

"I manage to get arourid." Stephen 
guided her'smoothly among the circling 
dancers. "But I don.'t know this mod
ern technique." he confessed. "In my 
day dancing was dancing." 

'•You're not that old. Uncle Ste
phen." she said, with a gay . little 
laugh. 

iiow old.did she.think he was? He 
felt ancient compared with these flip
pant youngsters who tried so des
perately hnrd to act like men of the 
w-orld. 

"Hnppy?" ho askod. 
"U's a lovoly party." 

• "Happ.v"?" he asked again. . 
She lifted hor.face and he saw that 

there was pain . beneath the -shining 
in her oye.<!. .Something troubled her, 
sometliing tbat a party coiild not-ban.' 
lsh. nalibio. llis'arm'tightened about 
her. I/ively cliild. . .' .-

".rardon mo, .sir." That was a 
yontb, snatching-her away. — '; 
• "It's cailed 'cutting In.'"'.Barbara 
explairiedi smiling .over (he boy's shoul
der.- "You- can do It, too."' . . • 

Stephen did not take ndvantage of 
the .privliegc. The boy's respectful 
"Sir" had ptit liim in his place. She 
belonged with' the youngsters tonight 
with the youthful, men of the world 
who snatched her from each other and 
snatched her. back again. Stephen' 
mingled.ivith nther guests and wlien be 
returned Barhara had. disappeared. 
He did not see the small graceful flg^ 
ure in-filmy white among tbe daniNsa 
on the terrace. He walked, rapidly, 
down the terrace,' under the lantaras, 
across the lawn netted-With blai± aad 
silver shado-wS. 

He found her beside the lily pond at 
the far. end of the garden. ^-.' . 

(TO BB C6BTnnTlf)t3L -

:SettinrHcr Right : . 
Mr& Cornwallis—Tou're looking 

• better than I. had expected. 1 h«ucd 
that your bealtb was 'very poor. 

Mrs. Nurich-r-My. health has. been 
Impaired, but thelre.is nbiihinr'poor 

^undaFnliSC—Pathfiiadiir'ttagazlne: 

abOut us. 

A LoDg-Felt Want 
• ."The wHst-watch has ;done; much 
for oiir trade." -: 

rWhere is your trader* 
*It lisTmbstly in Africa. Formerly 

we couldn't-sell i native a watch be
cause he-wore no pockets to carry 
itin."-' ;, 

HERStAtUS 

.:'.'Family FittaBce'. 
A Kansas child, eight months.old. 

the oth^r day paid bis father's traflle 
flne In kansas City, Kan. The fa
ther was arrested for passing anoth
er car on the Intercity viaduct He 
did not have $5 with bim and was 
permitted td go home for i t Be re
turned with the amount in pennies. 

He had borrowed' It from his son's 
bank. 

'Til put It back on payday," be 
promised.—Vancouver Province. 

"Is Jane a careful driver?" 
"Uot exactly careful, but erceed*. 

ingly fortunate." 

Ea.ny.Kxed 
"Ttn sorry^ madam," said the pass

port dtflclal, "but there has been a 
mistake made'In your application 
form."- ,' 

•'What Is that?" she asked. 
"The color of yptir hair has been 

piit down as dark Instead of fialr." 
"Oh,'' she said, with an obliging 

smile. "Will you alter i t or shall IV 

CROSSWORD "TEASER 
JS 

it 

• to br WMUn N«wipap«r CnleB.) 

J 

Horizontal. 
1—Marah . 
4--YoBnK aeat 
e—Dccpir «BSto»aed 
•—^rstana et kead . . -

I3-—DBU, aplrltitaa person 
la—Pnrehaaabla 
le^-KscIaaiattOB of rcsret 
IS—Pastimea . . 
20—V .<alrk pall 
3»—Rarlac been Tlcterlona . . 
as Small room -
ai^riaa eeaa.. 
35—nrnrt 
27—Girl's Blckaama 
3»^I.eB* period et ttm* -. 
ao—One wko'follows ap 
aa Boy's Srst aama 
S^ -̂OId kOTM' 
89—To paU wltk foreo 
se—Hit . 
3»—ValTersify oflelal 
4a—PrcTarleate 
4S.—Beeomea tatlsraed 
4S—^Ber's aame' 
48—Dlstresa alcaal 
47—Mtztare ot cartk and watet 
4a—Caeloaed (poetic) .' 
80—Shocmaker'a tool (pt) . 
SS^YclIow 
B4—BelOBBtae te a peraon 
BS—To m n off - . 
BT—Ae«alr»a 1>7 labov 
BO^Impreaaed 
SI^FIeak 
Sl^Xiekaame of taartrred Preaident 

wclekt 

<two 

17—Farted wltk - ' 
IS—Came faee to faee' wltk 
21—Ckriatmaa earel 

'23—Prefix ncanlac br m'eans of o» 
threach 

. 20—Antkor of'<me Infeme^ 
27—iAc«aIre 
2S^BeIoaKlar to an .eaatcn 

•eraltr 
3»—A drlU 
Sl—Domestle aalaal 
as-i-Ca*' 
sa—Forcible atreko 

. S7—Paasacewar. 
S8^DarkCBed^ 
as—Tn make amends 
40—Middays 
41—Metal stamp 
44—Ckate witlt friction 
te Carpeater'a tool 

. 4a^—I.atlB or CrcBck for '^s* 
Bi-^Tklek altc* of aa/tklac 
B2—To laltlate 

. B3—GIrl'a nama 
B4—Vpoa 
80—To be In debt 
BS—Rodent 

The solatloa will appea* ta 
nekt iaaae. 

Vertical. . 
a—God of love 
3 -^kort Bleep 
4 - ^ o know (Scotck) 
8—Eakllski^aa'a aalatatlen 

. worda)-
7—Projcetln'B-Bleea at vieed -

-S^Dcnlcr 
•—Happanlar ' ' 

10—ASmiatlTn 
11—Faco keno 
IS—Mansion ' . 
14—Ble . . 
IB—To cam 

Solution of tatt Week's Puzzle. 

anm aiua asa 
HQ nnaan ns 

caaaa Hksaa aaa eau 
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PlanTaflLighU \ J; 
for -Redestriaiu 

Montreid.—Pedestrians who walk 
along, bighways and country thoi^ 
ougtafares in tiie province of- Que
bec at .night' soon. may be carrying 
'tallilgbts. - ^ 

Th<e province of. Qnebec' safety 
league) according to Artbar.(Q'ad-
boury, general -secretai^; is launch-
liig a- campatgh, urging all those 
wbo. travel afoot on eoiihtry roads 
to .wear-s small rieflector-on their 
bireast and- back' in order to avoid 
being: hit by automAblles.. 

Biitais the Ideal Girl of Swe<kn 

First Biblis to. Reach 
Australia Still Used 

Sydney. N. S. w:—The 'first 'Jiible 
and Prayer Bible ta^eh into Austiralla-
Were used at the recent service in 

- S t .^hlii(t.*sv^ehurclL^7he. books^wer^ -
icarrled. b.n 'Kevi Itleha rd.i Johnson when 

' he. landed, 14.1. yenrs ago. 
' Mr. Johiiî bn was the first ehaplalo 
of the settlement founded In Sydney 
COve by the. flrst. fleet bringing set
tlers to.the hew: continent; 

- Both books . lienr. the inscription,. 
• •'Botony liiiy. 1"S0.*' but as the,sail-, 
ihg of the. lieet-wns deUuved they were 
first' used In Aiistraita on .Tanuary-. 27. 
37SS. Ten. yM PS later they narrowly 
eseape<l.. d'ostruotlon In a flre which 
burned, down the first churchi 

Find Weather Forecasts 
SO Per Cisrit (Correct 

Siilt Lako City. Utah.—Forecasts .of 
•weather men are 90 per cent! correct-
dt 'was estimated from 'discussion, of 

. meteorologists during'the recent Amer
ican Association for the Advancement.' 
of-^Science convention here. 

Dr. Herbert W. .Kimball,' of H.ir-
vard university- and president of the 

'American Meteorologiea.) society, told 
of modern methods of predicting the 
weatlier: Rfliciency^ Is, nearly DO per 
cent, he-said. Slany hew facts have 

' been -learnod from recordliigs t.'ikeii 
from-in.struments fele.i.sed. in free bal
loons. The Instruments are often car-
rled ten miles Into the air and often 
become lOst in the stratosphere. 

HowlBrokelnto 
The Movies f 
Copyriglit by Hal C Herwae | . 

By AL JOLSON 
DOST believe 1 ".broke" In the 
movies at-an. I think isauntered 

into them through a front door that 
was left open by fhe Warner. Brothers. 

And there-was a "welcome" mat in 
the hall! At. least I did a lot of "look
ing'' before "leaiiing."' , 
. I"looked" into the movies several 

times during the yean that Immedi
ately precedied the -development of 
Vitaphohe pictures, biit I couldn't- be 
convinced that the silent screen was a 
prbper medium for me.to use to reach 
an audience. - - / 
.Several prodacers and directors tried 

:trBfersUaachi'gifflt~r:vi^<tirM 
oils; T w ^ M fair as to ̂ make tests ^ " 

Lif e's Plan Not 
Based Oil Spe^d 

Each Forward Step Takeii 
Means ian Improvement 

; Achieved.. 
Alesson for those :who-may-bie dIsr 

'couraged by the seeming- slowness-
made 'In the advancement of IIIP 
World Is':contained In the • following 
pertinent observations by a' noted 
Amerlcein'iwonian writer: ' _ 

"Nine thousand miles a mlnutel ~. 
*That!s the speed.tbe earth is raak^ 

ing. Nine thousand miles'a'mibnte^ 
sbientlsts tell usnow.around the cen
ter of. .Its star, system. -
,; "-Were you overcome when they told 
you -about the air races, .where they 

- Miss Brita Jakobsson, wbo nas selected as the mosi: representative girl 
of h?r.native country In a recent contest In Stockholm.. . 

Bbjr Appeals to Judge 
to Help Save His Dbg 

. Twin Kails. Idaho.—Bobble Glade. 
Twin Falls boy, appealed to-Police 
.ludge Chester Wise to help him save 
his "vaipable dog."» -. 
• "I want a job sb I canl buy a license 
(or my dog;" the lad. only five years, 
of age, told the judge. 

"Is he a good dog?" the Judge asked. 
"You bet he is,'* the boy replied. "J 

Just paid a nickel for him." 

Ethiopia Is Melting 
Pcjt for Many Races 

Claims to Be Qldest Christ
ian Sovereign State. .: 

Washington, D. C—t'Ethlopia. nativo 
land of I'rince Desta Demtu. special 
amliassad.or bf Kmperor .Saile .'^elassi? 
I. who recently was a visitor at the 
White House. Is SuO.WiO squaru milw! 
(more than seven times the area of 

.New Tork state) of rich and produc
tive northeastern African plateau," 
says a bulletin from the National Geo. 
graphic society. 

"Also commonly known as Abys
sinia. Ethiopia Is mainly a mountain
ous region, much broken by deep val
leys. Arid, semi-desert country sur
rounds It on e'very side. It does not 
toiich the sen,, olthough some.Ethio
pian feudal chieftains like to grasp n 
marine telescope as they pose for a 
formal photograph. 

"In the empire there are abont IO.
OOO.OOO Inhabitants, about one-half of 

. whom are Christians of the true 
Ethiopian (Hamitlc-Semltic) type. 

•They are the Inheritors of ah ancient 
civilization under whose feudial form 
of government are estimated to tie siev; 
era! million Moslems and pagans. The 
latter, are mainly negroes. 

"Ethiopia Is surrounded by African 
colonial po.ssesslons of Great Britain. 
France, and Italy. As the Ethiopia of 
Solomon's time. It probably Included 
all of these adj.acent territories, with 
an Fg.vptian. frontier, and that part 
of southwestern Arabia known today 
as the ypmen and Hadhramaut 

Melting Pot of Races. 
"The traveler is not long in Ethio

pia until he Is aware that the country 
is a sort of melting pot "of Africans 
nnd .Asiatics of many races. Some of 
the blood came from ancient Palestine, 
some from Arabia, and some from the 
shores ofthe Caspian. The Ethiopians 
cTaim with .pride a strong relation to 
thi» Semites. 

"Ethiopia's front door Is the French 
port. Djibouti. French • Somallland. 
"X'lewed from an approaching steamer, 
the port town's small group of white
washed stone and mud buildings and 
pyramidal piles of salt glisten and 
sparkle in thie tropical sun. Evaporat
ing salt from sea water is bjiboutl's 
leading Industry. There is just a sug
gestion of'the -immediate background 
of tawny desert and of'the purplish 
mountain • shapes, of -Etbitfpla ia ttae 

. far distanced' • 
"Djibouti Is .the termlnns'of fhe 

606-mIIe.railway fbftt links the port 
with the Ethiopian' capital. Addis 

• Ababa.. The railway is-Bthiopla's 
only modem cobnectlon wltb the oiit-

. side.world. 
"The railroad rlght-of-waysklrtsthe 

Harar district of Ethiopia, the. center 
of production bf Ethiopian epffee. The 
coffee bean prodnced there'is of ex
cellent, quality and ranks next to 
Mocha in the world's markets. It Is 
called longberry'Mocha' and Is sold 

- to a discriminating clientele' In tbe 
United State*. . ;. 

''Althongh the Harar plants afe dê  
scended from seed introdqeed from 
the .MocbV .district of Arabia. Bthlo-
Ilia IS the home of colTee. The tree 
was'/fftnid orf^ltfsny by Arab travrt-
e n l n the Ethiopian provIne<> of Kafa, 
.iironi wUdk U-took its nanMb 

"Add'is Ababa,, which. Incidentally 
is- the home of i'rince Desta Demtu,. 
sprawls .m a forest of.hii'ie gum trees 
with the church-crowned .Mount Intot-
to, fornilns a lofty background. 

.Becoming Modern. 
"AlthouKb somewhat Isolated, the 

city Js steadily Improving aUing nlod-
eni lines. ln.l!)2i),. a'one-story frame 
buildins was replaced by a-hiindsome. 
stone railroad station. At this build
ing the traveler hot only gets ,i glimpse 
of the cafiital's permanent and tran
sient popul.ltion, hut of some of Ethio
pia's leading articles of trade. "They 
Include bales of hides, and skins, col
lected from Interior provinces, and 

brought to Addis Ababa for export to 
Europe and America; stacks of coffee 
bags; piles of ielephant tusks;' aiid 
bales of American cotton piece goods 
wiiich are a principal Import 

"A ride of twenty minutes on mule-
or horseback or flve minutes by motor 
takes the visitor to the main part of 
the city of the 'New Flower.' On one 
of the two principal elevations of the 
city Is the ever-interesting. market • 
place. There once stood the great tree, 
which served for generations as a gib
bet In bygone days .it sometimes bore 
as many as seven criminals, generally 
thieves. On the site now is a flne 
equestrian statue of the late Emperor 
ilenelik. 
• ''Near' the market are legations, con
sulates, hotels, and many modern bus!-, 
ness buildings. . The city iia.s about 
200.000 inhabitants, about .̂ .000 bf 
whom are foreigners, Including about 
50 Amerieaiis. • 

•'The other elevation of Addis Ababa 
Is crowned by the group, of buildings 
which maive uji the iinperlal palace. 

"Ethioplii claims to be the oldest 
Christian sovereign state. Christianity 
was introduced about .\. D. .1,3b'. There 
are -about .l.';000 Chri.stian state 
cliurches in the empire. A single 
cliUTch may have as many ns 300 
priests.' 

"After the profession of priest, and 
soldier, farming is the principal oc
cupation In Ethioplii. The country is 
very fertile, though inethpds of culti
vation in many districts are still prim
itive." 

ta-plan a story, but I -was sitUl dubious-
anil finally decided that the silver 
'Screen was for ine.; 

I'm stili spektlcal—about silent pic
tures—biit -the' public-lias: been kind 
in Its approval of.'l 'he Jazz Singei:" 
aiid VThe Singing Fool." 

I liild resisted, some; tempting ofTers 
tb.try tlie silent picture ami w-a» on 
the ro.id with my show "Btg Hoy" 
.ulicn the siiggestlon thnt I miike a -
""pinging" picture -was[ ftrst. discussed. 
We were in Denver with the-slibw and 
bofore we left tliere I had thought.' 
tliO; proposition over and .-decided to 
make the e.^periment 

Wairner Brothers who liad. just'then 
pprfected the Vltapiione and who had 
approached me with the proposal that 

mllesan hour? "Compiared-to-ihOOO 
milw 'a' inniuni'''timt 'duviiu'r look wi 
b i g . - • • . • ; • • '•' • • ' . ' ' : . , . - • . . . - • 

. "There are two'ways of looking at 
that Qne.-^voman'I.khow would say." 
•What's the use? .Why. put ourselves 
out^w;hatev-er 'we can achieve is noth-
inĝ -'vVe .may. as' well .t.'ike It .ea.<5.v, 
'Sill.Vi thosie hiimahs.•scur'r.ving around 
like hysterical ants to beat each other 
to something, tearing themssefves. to; 
pieces, br^aklm: their heiirts' to 
achieve something . here. Improve 
-something, there. . If -'you want to 
know what It. nil. amounts to. just 
think of tliose racers breaking, their 
necks, to top tlie record by another 
milo. when the earth, saunters jiroitml 
with no trouble at all at 0.000 miles 
to the ininute!' 
"Then there is the woman! know 
who would smile wisely'and say. 'If 
all men and womeh had folt thiit-way 
about It wc shbuld still be wearing 
skins and- bunting our food with 

Stones . and clubs. Tbe dlfhereniw 
betweeii l if^as it is today and' tbe 
most primitive existence Ues! in jthe. 
counties? and atmoiBt imperceptible 
Imiirovements. attained at ^n^at COST, 
one Sifter, another, i^ brave and. 
dauntless men and women who iiad 
their eyes on a goal and did not-stop 
uiitll tliey- gbt there, it is - not the 
Isolated gain here' or tberjt, but the 
measure of the whole picture iriilelil 
gives ns triie. perspective in' tbe' 
matter.'' 

*Fbr my part, I am inclined to 
agree . with . the woman wiio ^ys'-' 
'Whiit's the use!'—as far as tiibse 
are concerned whose life is one- un
restrained--iriish, wtio are In 6ucb-a 
hurry .to--get somewhere that tbey 
miss everything that Is worth while 
ahin'g the jv.a'y. who';are.so intent on 
siiccess - that - Ufe passes tbem • by. 
However. It is not what they .are-
after that if foolish, but: the way 

iCtlSUI. 41iey-are-goiag-«fter-it 
•"For, aS'our second-friend-says,^no • 

aeiiievctnwit'iiii imiin)vt!mi.'int."i;q for-'' 
ward step Is to be despised.. Thatbne 
mile of Improvement^over the laist " 
best rec'ord may: be more- Impo'rtant 
in the scbeme-qf thinss than'the nine, 
thousand a minute which, the earth' 
tosses otf-wlth no trouble-at all.. For 
It signifies progress, a step forward. 
And Avhoii tlie efforts of mrin have-
hail lis much timp.as this oM-̂ vorld of 
ours h.is liad for experiment,' who' 
knows how contemptuously: we may . 
look upon th.'it recoi-d of our universe 
which now points so proutlly to nine 
thOMSiuid trip."!-a-minute?" .. 
• ©. i o s : . .Bell Syncllc.ite..--W.NU Se'rvice. 

- Exact Definition •'.-..• 
."lie was a great writer. -J hope .he 

left posthumous ^yorks." 
"What are posthuiiimis works, pa'?"-
"Er^what w-e -wouliinit buy'when 

he was. alive."—Philadelphia Bul
letin. ; 

Dead Texan Aids Town Museum 
Hiatory of Bad M a n Finances 

Big Bui lding. 

Biandera. Texas.—Saih Bass wOnld 
tum over In his outlaw's grave If he 
knew how his deeds' of violence' had 
been utilized by a peace-loving society 
In the establishment of one of Its most 
tranquil institutions—a museum. 

For Sam Bass, whose career- of 
crime added to the color If not the 
well-being of early-day Texas, was the 
foe of peace, .and his nature was by 
no means compatible with the musty, 
static atmosphere of a repository for 
dust-gathering relics.-

Sam was forced into his inconsistent 
role by J. Marvin Hunter, whose "The 
Frontier Times" has made this com
munity. 47 miles distant from a rail
road, known wherever the magazine.Is 
circulated. ' 

PREPARING FOR GRID 

Roy Bngle. captaln-eieCt of the C'ni 
verslty .'of Pennsylvania football team, 
keepi Ih coiidition-during the 8iimni<>r 
months by laying elMtrlc condiilu In 
iHiIladelpbla. 

Hunter, a little more than ten years 
agb, left the corojiosing room of the 
San Antonio, Texas, Express, and 
came here to buy a small country 
weekly, with him he brought an Idea 
and a scrapbook—and little else.. 

The scraiibook was fllled with first 
hand, autobiographical acconnts o( 
stirring events in Texas history writ
ten by the pioneers who lived through 
them. His Idea ^as that these events, 
supplemented by accounts of others 
he expected to gather, would make In
teresting reading for Texans every-, 
where and for others for whom the-
making of a great state might hold 
fascination. 

•'The Frontier Times" prospered, 
gained thousands of readers througii
out Texiis and the nation and ahroad. 
Books came in their course to supple
ment the magazine, all publishied hero. 
, Along -with the multitude of coloi"fnl 
facts he dug up. Hunter collected 
Items redolent of Texas. Including fos
sils, peculiar rook formations. Indian 
relics and museum pieces from the ern 
of pioneers. The collection flnaUy 
overran the smnll print shop. 

Hunter determined to build a mu
seum to house his collection. But a 
museum would have to be financed. 
Here Sam Boss, long In 'hls grave 
after the battle of Round Rock In 
wlilch he was kliied, came to tlie 
rescue. 
• Bunter bad -. written a book, "Au-. 
thentic History of Sam 6ass afid Hia 
Gang." ' Hunter decided to miirket 
enongb copies to pay for the museum 
building: 

Among the museum pieces are hun
dreds of.riellesinclnd^g rifles, pistols, 
muskets, spinning wheels, saddles, 
cooking ntensUs.anil farm tools,.tar 
lats, spurs, pojyder horns, bullet molds, 
and. photographs of early Texans In
cluding rangen 'and desperadoes.. . 

At Joison. 

I m.-ilie their first full length t.ilking 
and singing picture, were notified that 
1 would accept their offer to make one 
Vitaphone picture. • During tlie rest 
bf thb tour of "Big Boy" we pliinned 
the story of "The Jazz Singer" and 
when the road siiow closed I went'to 
Hoily^vood for tiie first tests., 

I was not easily won away from my. 
Intention to make the legitimate stage 
the only nie<lium beHyeen the public. 
and me but Vitaphone offered me an 
opportunity I could not resist 

j The success of "The Jazz Singer" is 
; motion jilcture history. It did "break"' 
', Into tlie movies with a loud bang., and 
i i found a new'and satisfactory way of 
!-reaching a vastly Increased audi-
!'ence. 
I , Having made the break and having 

learned that tlie public approved of 
jthe break, it followed natunilly that 
r Warner Brothers w.-inted more .pic

tures and that I was willing to make 
them. 

• In a way I have "gone Tlollywood." 
; 1 havie a hom» there and will probabl.v 
: always spend a part of m.v time and 

energy making picture's. I looked a 
long tline iiefore I leaped, but bnce the 
leap was made Into the- movies I had 
no regret-s. 

•WNt; S(T\-)ce 

Buck Jones Has P layed in 
More Than 3 0 0 Features 

Btick Jones has been a. successful 
screen star', for more tl)."in twelve 

.years, .\fter ton years w-itli Fox, he 
left that organisation to produce in-
dependentlj-. Three years ngo he 

.joined Columbia plcturies and today, 
holds the rem.irkable record of having 
appeared In more than 200 feature 

• screcn plays. . 
A fan poll conducted a. year ngo 

by a national rangazirio. revealed that 
.Buck Jones -was thc most popular out-

i door screen star in the opinion of the 
: millions of the publicatiori's readers. 

The rapid, development of the Buck 
j.Jones Rangers dubs .attests; to.the 

star's appeal to the yoiith of Amertca. 
Some 3,0^,000' Rangers arf enrolled 
thronghout the country, in th^se boys' 
clubs wKh a goodly portion of them 
meeting regularly In mori than- SCO 
theaters. 

OM Coin Cache-Foaad 
Visby, Sweden.—A cache of anclenf 

gold teins has.been found near here 
on the Swiedlsh island of Gotland, fir 
the Baltic sea. Some of- tlie coins dnte 
back-'to 1411. 

Itt Class by Himtelf' 
-'Kansa» Uty. Kan.—Anders .&IInde-

dahl'had acnipniencemem all his o '̂n. 
In gradirating from tlM» Maywood nirol 
grade school...'Anders was!the only 
gradoatflb 

Hobart Bosworth P l a y e d i 
Leads t o Notable Stars 

Hobart Bosworth started his stage 
career m 1SS5, subsequently appear
ing as leading .man for.Minnie Mad-
dem Fiske, Julia Marlowe and Henri
etta Crosman. Mr. Bosworth had the 
distinction of starring In the first pic
ture ever made, in Los Angeles, - In 
1909, "The Snitan's-Power." A few 
months later he wrote, dlrecned ;and 
played the leading, role In "The Sea 
Wolf."* He has appeared in "Blood: 
ship," "Plight" "Dirigible," and f'H'ui«-
ricane.". His mo t̂ recent pictures in-
elude"I?anny Poley.Herself," "Camlr 
val -Boat" •Connty Fair," - "Phantom 
SipreM," snd "The Mincie Man."/^ 

CJr CiAat, /Ut^£- ^fatju KM^OU) ^OfMur "tiiariuSaMa. 

ttnoUi, tACmiitea "to'CeuiUeitY dnd^t /^-dyuCe^^ 

/hM 
luwi£cl —tMctJ uja ^tS. /u*^ *^^M.£C9 4 

yiot^ei^-^^'Mt. UdMa .'tiiOJAi^ 

EA S I E R washdays—; 
cleaner, whiter clothes—. I 

that's.what Fels-Naptha Soap 
caa mean to you, tbo. I t . 
brings you ex-tia helpr-good 
golden,soap and plenty of 
iiaptha working together to 
speed away dirt in jig time. 

change to FELS-NAPTHA 

BUnowl BniHl. 

EMERSON FARMERS and 
GARDENERS 

.Chemical Fertifcers are 
not suffident unaided, to 
insure lOÔ fc acre produc
tion. You must keep your 
soil working. 

Plow old land now, seed Buckwheat-
plow uiider in the Fall and seed again 
.ta 'Winter Rye and Winter 'Vetch. 

YOUT I K J icHr irjtwr bea fr^rd, Atli hm fcr ; 
E.MERSON-S SoTtKem <3w.i> HifH Tett Sttii 

THOMAS W. EMERSON CO. 
IIJ-llS STATS STRSIT 

BOSTON .» « MASS. 

I»ARKER*S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

^^eadfaMKilt 
Wl«..F«MIWn» W.TJ 

SHAMPOO —IdMj fcr «M to 
eBBnietloawftliPirkw'tHilrBilwiTi IMwethe 
bttt aett aad flnftr. IbeimUliymtaeitaf^ifk. 

ll£Url|<rtk? 

Tou will be delighted 
with the convenient locar 
tion, the old fashioned 
comfort, and the econoot' 
ical raties'at this famous 

S 

B E TOCB OWK BOSSt-
B«tt«r th«n a. lob.. Smd. tor^oartrte ten 
KAST n s ST., BBO>Xj>'r^. -. 

.\C00BI>lON TAirOHT IX "rOCB OWTi' 
HOJCB bjr Prof. Rudy.- on*'of fhc' f lnt 
and-mon rocwiwrul »ril»t» In thl* .eoroo-
try. 1 « 0 7 Woodwmrt, Dctrait,. Mlcb. 

MANCPAOTbKKKS! Pat yoor tnslncM en 
IMyInc bwla; tea cr««t* new. Ideas..rcviM 
old onw. atlllta •want, -parctntaiee *Mt«, 
iBdoMrlal ConraltaBta • • Lawrmcr, K. x . 

ConatT Aeiitta Wanted. Universal Mllcr. 
"Old Gold" tator blado Improver*; J4K 
icold i pratlns:- a-lxolute «fflclrncy- either 
tyT«! retail Pf!S»«J5I.Wffltiil> SiSL'ii 'Vi^i 
cer dhplar. SPJRCIAMTES COBP-- 1411 
BOBIB ATK, PHnUADBtPHIA. PA. 

i^towh hoteL 

HERMAN 
SQUARE 
HOTEL 

TOifeSbBM^IOIIMnrTbft. 

- . . .CACtI ASD AOApes ••, 
Slc l i t b loomlBt rerern. .Send $1 for ooUefe-
Mon • o f rrant. Write for <atlLlO«... . 
aBNAME2(TAI. .>rCBSBBT, gt. ilamiea,rta. 

Besi for 
BabysDgilifBatk 
Made of the purest ingredients and 

- ooataiaingso^ingandhealii^proi^ 
erties, it prote^ baby's tender ilda 
and keeps it clear and beahfay, free-
from ndiei* and iiHtationa. . 

Priea .2910 . 
.FreprietwK Panar l>rag A Chinilcal 

WXU—2 S4-83 

• I f . 
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TRB ANTRIM SEPdSTBK 

^&i 
WOULD yoil Lil(E .A NEW SUIT? 

r 

Do you want it t j fit perfectly in 

every detail ? 

Do you want to bi sure i t ' s absolutely 

AU Wooi — that it doesn't hare any cotton 

in it to meet the low prices of today? 

, D J you want tbat suit NOW; at a low' 

price, rather than wait un-il t h ; prices on 

our suits go up? 

Come in, anyway, and look at the new 

Fall Styles and Patterns. 
:-.>^:4 

8 ^ Aiilriiii l»|intrr 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subsoription Price, $2.00 per year 
Admitislns Rata OO AppUcatiea 

H. W. ELDRBDOB, PUBUBHXS' , . 
- H. B.' <fc G.. D.-ELDBBDOB, Assistants -

Wednesday, Atii. 30.1933 : 
• ^ 'Saiend at the PetOelSet at Aatrim, -K. d., at ••< 

nnitclaii mattet. - . 
: ' • . • • , - , .ISB0|lM«t«i>e«.Trt«ph9D«;-,'.,-,'i •' ' 

, ^'Mecieeiol 6oiie«ris,Leetiua, £iiteitaiBmeats,.«ie.i 
tawUchaBadmbaioa iee ii charted.- or hom erhkli a 
ReveBUa UdeciTed..ma*l be paULlor ai advertiiementt , 
.bythe.Uae." 

Catdt 6l Thante are inaened at }ee. each ' -
RetolutieateionJlBary.leasthSt.eo., . ; 

Weekly News of Interest Frpm 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

' • - . . . - . • • » •" . . • - • 

DEERma 

• l i Stand* 'Between Humanity 
and Oppresaion?' -

Obituaiy poetiy and littt ei S^wert charged 
lor at tdyeituiBg ralMi alto liw «if pretejttt at 
aweddiag. 

What Has Happened atid WiU 
Take Place Within Oiir Borders 

Mr. and. Mrs. Jbomas Seymour have 
been spending a aeason with relatiyes 
Irrtowiir •'"';•"•'"'. .—- ' -• ;—*——--^ 

•Ml^.Frances Wheeler -has been -visit
ing friends, In -WlndsOT,; Vermont, for a 
•wedc. 

Siv t and .Mrs.-; A. A. Holden attended 
the .)Uene cooferenee last -wedc 

'Ti ie regular meeting^of the Community 
d ) * WiU be IMM b3i the town haU tbts 
Wedneeday eVei^ng,:Augu8ii 31.: '. : : ' 

In September, Clark; Poling, -wbo was.* 
gradualed. from Princeton iast June, /will 
enter the Yale.Divinity achool at Newj 
Haven, Oonn. V ; ' 

'. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Card yistted Han-; 
chestd:, i»lngingr bome with theni tbeir! 
Inlaat son, who has been a patient at 
the .9alcb hospital. . 

- Murie JOhnson, daughter of .Mr. and 
MTs. B^est,Johnson,.North Deerlns.rwlll 
enroll 'tis a-student at Keene Nonnal 
school in SepteBtfxir. - - -

GBEENFUXD 
caiarles Chase, Jr.. .bas beea spending 

a wedc idtai' firiends'at North Haavtim.* 
. 3 ^ Maiy Kenett, who has been -witb 

friends- in Nashua, has returned to' hex. 
damp../:':..•-•..• - " ' . - ' ; . • ' ^ ' " • . . ' • , • ' • ' 

O T ^ fifty dollais was realised at the 
Fair fliven by' the Ijadlea' Benevolent 'Aŝ  
aoolatlon., ' ' 

asm. John Martin and two children, tft. 
Brodclyn, N. Y., are. enjoying a visit a t 
tbe bome of biir parents; Mr> and iSxs. 
Clarence Lowe; ; -. 

' An Intisresting . 'prosram <*<«iit<H«y . a-
farce/readings aad vocal and instrumui- ' 
-tal. mude, was ebjoyed at the. meetbig of 
ttie Orange on last -wedc Tuesdayevml]^. 

Ji^f..^^JS^JBssBsPy' snd., tte.. Hrtea 

IMiuiie 010 BUTTERHEIl)'S^-3^^Ml 

l A I M K I Y IVIAIL. 

îlLLSiOBO GUiANTySiVllliSti-
Incorporated 1889 • 

I . • ' ' • ' ' ' ' " , ' - , - ' • ' . 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE \ . 

A Representative of the HiJlsbo.ro Bankis is in Antriin . 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
montb draw interest from the.first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 . . Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.0Q a Year 

Most Milford Stores 

Close other days, save Saturday, at .5 p.in. 
Standard Time. Saturdays open all day 
and evening. 
In keeping w i t h t h e Federal request propounded ' by 
President Rooseveit fur ahbrter hours of labor. 

EMERSON & SON 

—AT-

LAKE MA5SASECUM 
Early Mbrning Dance, 12.01 to 4 D.S.T 

Music: by 

Evening Dance to be at 8.12 o'cloch 

Band Concerts Sunday and Honday Afternoons 

After Labor Day, Dances will be held 
oh Saturday Nights only 

Signs Painted! 
For All Purposes 

A s p e r Y o u r D e s i g n a n d W i s h 
• -. or 

S u g g e s t i o n s G l a d l y G i v e n 

CHARLES W. PRENTISS 
M a i n S t r e e t p A n t r i m 

C«ll dr I*hoiw 9-2 

LAKE ICE r 
Yon can always depeiid on ICE to keiep your food fresh 

and pnra, as puire, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all condition^ yoo can depend on 

hating daily deliveries of ICE, firom 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPk0NE7S 

—FOf Sftia—swewcoi'ti;-aHa:'an'veg»-
etables fresh each day. Fred L.Proe-
tori Antrim. 'Ady. 

Mrs. A. Wallace George and son, 
Ralph,- arespending a week w.itb her 
(iarenta in Dover, this staice.-. 

Milo Pratt and .daoghter, ;J)me, 
have recently been yisiting in Mont
pelier, Vt., where Mr. and Mrs. Pratt 
forineriy resided.. . 

' G. Miles Nesmith has porehased the 
Baker residence, corner of Main and 
Grove streets.. He will occupy it as a 
home at a not far distant day. 

LOST—^In pr near Grange ball, An
trim, August 23« pair of Glasses witb 
wbite gold bows, in.case. ' W. H. Si
monds, Antrim. Adv. 

Schools,will re-open its fall term 
on Tuesday, September 5. This ap
plies to ali schools in toWn. Cliiidren 
in the' East Antrim district wili be' 
conveyed to the Village school. 

Those who attended church on Sun
day morning, in Antrim, were privi" 
leged to hear Rev, W. J. B. Cannell, 
of Lebanon, a former.pastor here; who 
preached at thei Baptist churcb. 

' i ' ' ' 

Mrs. Porter will be at the home of 
Anna Duncan on Wednesday, Sept. 6, 
from 1 tb 4 p.mi, with a new line bf 
Fall and Winter Hats, at reasonable 
prices. Ladies are invited. Adv. 

. Registration of unemployed will 
take place in Antrim on Thursday, 
August 31, at 9 o'clock in the fore-

j noon (standard time), in the. Select-
! men's Room. Per order of Nstional 
{Employment Serviee. 

The Class of 1928, A.H.S.iheld a 
re union last Thursday afternoon and 
evening, at the home of Mrs. Rial 
Rowe, in Hillsboro; Five members of 
the ciass'were present, also a numher 
of guests. A bountiful Supper was 
enjoyed by all. ' 

The Antrim Woman's .Club lawn 
party and sale will be held on the 
lawn of Mfs. Oscar Robb, on Friday, 
Sept. 1, a t 3 p.m. There will be 
rummage ahd mystery tables, also 
food, ice .Cream, cold drinks, candy, 
vegetables, fruit and fiowers for sale;. 
Any baby up to two years of age may 
be entered in the baby show. There 
will be a prize for the baby whose 
mother draws the lucky number. In 
case of rain, the food will be sold at 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Felker. 
Donations for any of the tables will 
be gladly received by the coinmittee. 

•3itt.-'arid"Mis/W;'F."Kidder h a w been -Mr8.-.Loute,p.'BlklhSi-'<«Maie'^ Z>wyre,-of'-Nasbuai-with-4C».-^Tlieresa 

SECOND HAND GOODS 

Another Special. Sale for This 
Week Saturday, Sept. 2 

Having received many requests to 
do 30. I shall be at my Sales Rooms, 
on.West St., Antrim, all day on Sat
urday) September 2. froni 7 a.m. to 
5 p.m , for the purpose of selling any 
article in my entire stock to anypne 
who may wish to buy. . Stoek inclodes 
many Antique Pieces, .Second-band 
Furniture, -Crocki>i7; Glass and-Earth
en .Ware; also" lot of Books, msiny 
of them, real'old. Some Very'special 
Prices are plaeed on these goods for 
this day only.' -" . -

CARL H. MUZZEY. 

"Our Beauty Shoppe' 

Cor. West^St. and Jameson Ave. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Telephone Antrim 6i5 

ff 

•patfeiitming-aaiy-'''(ffaBaa<iught6ii'; TBS. 
Jacqueline Kidder, Of Keene. 

Harry ChapeUei who has been residing 
in the faml^ of iSxs'.. A. A. Chesnutt for 
sevieral wetics, has''left town. -

:Mrs. J. IJlUan Lursbee acted as on£ of 
the. Judges at the flowier sUows last week, 
hdd :ih Milfoid and in-.Peterborougfti. 

- Mri and Mis. Otis.Pike, «f Schenect
ady, N.Y,, have recently been gtiests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson .'Tuttle, at East An-
•txlm. -, 

Misses Harriet and Nellie MCKay have, 
been entertaining a friend. Mis. Davis, 
of Boston, at their. h<»ne on Oonoord 
.street.. _ 

Jklr. and Mrs. Stanley Austin and in
fant son, of Saxtons. River, Vt., have 
b^n recent guests of 1^.. and iSxS, 
Oeorge Warren. . . . 

Miss Pauline -Whitney and friend. Miss 
Ocokin, last week niade a. tour of the 
White Mountains and journeyed into 
Montreal, Canada. 

Miss -.Clementine. Maso; from . New 
York, has, been spending a portion of 
.her vation in the home ©f Mr. and Mrs.. 
James ,'A:, BlUott, in this place. 

Rev. W.. J. B. CanneU, a former pas
tor here, occupied the pulpit at the Bap
tist church, on Sunday mprning. He If 
now located in Lebanon, this state. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palmer and son, 
Howard, of Boston, -visited his grandmo
ther, Mrs: Harriet Paimer, at his aunt's, 
Mrs. L: G. Robinson, one. day recently; 

Mrs. J. R. Rablin last, week enter
tained at her summer home; at Antitai 
Center, Dr. and Mrs. Francis, Eaton and 
Mr. and Mrs. L.' Brigham, from Ran
dolph, Vermont. 

TThis is the very lait of August; some 
of our. Summer people have retunied to 
their homes and others -will soon be go
ing. They should stay another month 
for the fall foliage enjoyment. 

Headmaster T. C. Chaffee was in 
Keene last week attending the institute 
fpr headmasters and ^superintendents of 
the State. The meetings were held in 
Park hail of Keene Normal school 

Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts and Mrs. G. H. 
Caughey, of Antrim., were iamong the pat
ronesses pf the Dublin gardens, which 
were recently opened to, the piiblic for 
the benefit'of the Peterboroiigh Hospital; 

Mr. and Mrs., Richard'L. Brooks, who 
have been, residing {or a few years in New 
Boston, have removed their family .and 
household goods to' Antrim and will oc-
oupy the EUa Robinson farm, at the 
Center. 

The copy for the•year book 1933-1934 
for Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., is in 
tlie hands of the printer, ahd in- a short 
piace, of time the pamphlets wUl be de
livered to the oommlttee having this 
matter in charge. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt, has spent the 
mpst part of a week in Peterborough, 
VlsiUng Mr. and Mrs: Scott E. Emery'.. 

Mrs. Jemile Dearborn Is entertaining 
her cousin and son, from Pennsylvania, 
for a vacation period. . , ' 

A number of members of Antrim 
Troup pf Boy Scouts have been spending 
the past two weeks at, the B>Ton Caugh
ey -Memorial Camp, at Gregg Lake. Scout 
Master Elof Dahl' was, with fhem from 
late afternpon tiil the next moming. 
Rpbert Caughey, Assistant Scoutmas
ter was in charge of Camp daring the 
two weeks. 

Mrs. Louise' iHsr.dersi-n .Manvllls, 
.daughter of Mr., and Mrs. PrankUn c. 
Henderson ,of "The Henderson Plaee." 
sailed fpr a trip through the Panami 
Canal to San Pranclseo. Cal. She' will 
visit friends on the -Pacific coaSt and re
turn by the way of Lake Louise, Bauff, 
and Canadian. R<«kie$. 

' m » DlstrlctJJeetihg.of the Encamp; 
men,ts . in ' the .Concord District will-be 
held in Concord, on.the everiing of.Sep-
temiber.19, Tuesday, at-7.45 octoek east-
cm standard time. Included in'this Dis
trict is tifie encampment of Antrim,, and 
as aU-members have a 4>eelal InvltaUon 
_to attend this-. District. Meeting, it is 
h<̂ >ed a large number will attfehd. Meet
ing, in Odd ^Ikiws' hall. 

•Bowd-ol-BdueaMpit was uueof.thespeafc*' 
era at ihe' conference of- 8uperint«idBXit& 
4iid headmasters beld in Keene last week. * 

Dr. Daniel A. Poling ipocupied the pul-
.ptt at the'Deering Centei: cburcb, - Sun
day momlng, the service being- hugely 
attended. Mrs.' Graoe; Sloan Overton,' of j 
New Yoric'City, was ^the speaker a t the f 
Community Center vesper service Stmday; 
aftemOonl ' .'..'.'• • . •• .1 

•Hrtt.^e*-'' ttto town, wet e lu 'euiiliuociuoir 
last wedc -Wednesday, attending a Oiurcb 
P a f r . •. • ; : . . : •••':'':•. • • ' • ; : . . • : • 

done at.tfae. Sast Deering scbocs, -whicb 
:will be leopened tfais IaU, af tei an intnr-
yal Of .several, years...''' 

Miss £thel Coiburn aiid Mrsi Justine 
Boissonade. West Deering, recently- visit
ed at tfae Cdibum new bpme.in Baldwin^ 

Minor r^iairs haVe been mfde on thef•' '^' Mass. Martfaa QoibUm will attend 
' the ealdwinvilfe High schooL Warren 
coitum, who is employed at tbe Cfar^p-
Ide Office/in Atbol, Mass., will live -wltfa: 
the family in Baidirlnville.. 

schoplhousie in preparation for the open-1 
ing of the fall term on.September 11. A' 
Considerable amount of work faas been' 

I 

'The World's AJI Right" to he 
Staged in Antrim . 

Antrim Citizens Association to Sponsor 
A Very Unusual Piroduetion. . 

A coinmittee sepresenting Autrim d t i 
zens AssocIatR«-headed by Hiigh M. Gra
ham as' their vice president; met on July 
28 with a: representative-of the Universal 
Producing Gompany, of. Fairfield, Iowa, 
:he World's Greatest Specialists in Ama-
:enr Productions, and made, arrange
ments fcir the staging of an utterly new 
and different type of amateur piroductlon 
entitled "The World's AU Right." This 
production is to. be,staged on..Sept. 'Tth 
and Sth, In town hall, and one-half of 
the net proceeds is to. be donated to the 
piano fund for the,Antrim Schools. 

"The World's All Right" is a sensa
tional piece of entertainment and as it 
has been said you wUl cheer up when you 
see "The.World's All.Right." This pro
duction is an all musical show, utterly 
different from,any other type of enter
tainment that has ever been produced in 
this community. The story of the pror 
ducUon Is laid In a radio broadcasting 
studio with the announcer actihg as Mas
ter of Ceremonies. Before the audience, is 
unfolded two bours of niirth and sensi-
Uonal entertainment in the form of a 
high class radio broadcast. The show is 
produced In^ eight-gorgeous scenes, each 
seene set to,music and each scene por
traying an-entirely different type of story, 
ahd i>lot. Sucii outstanding scenes as the 
Stars and Stripes Re.vue, the Dixie Cot
ton Pickers, the COUeglahs, the Vested 
Choir, the Drlsh Quartette, Tiny Tot Pa
rade and other sensaUonal scenes arc 
produced. 

•'The World's AU Right" Is a better cos
tumed producUon thJan any that hasbeen 
staged in this community In a long time. 
Special lighting effects a,re fumisiied be
sides a great outlay of costumes. Many dif
ferent soiigs are used In the staging of 
this producUon. You' are sure, to cure 
your."blues" when you see "The World's 
All Right." -Wherever this show has 'been 
staged it has been a sensational success 
and promises to be the high pot bf enter-^ 
tainment tn Antrim this iseason. No one 
can afford to miss, attending ""The World's 
AU Right," on Sept. 70; and Sth. "Watch 
for parUculars in regard to the cast and 
bther details. • 

Top'Noicher Tips 

52 weekly visit* for $2.00. 
scribe to The Reporter now! 

Sub-

A meeting of tbe. Antrim Toji-Noteheia 
4-H Club was held in. the Firemen's haU 
Wiednesday evening, August 23, with the 
vice president presiding. 

The membera voted to pull up the wild 
carrot on.the Nolan lot SWday.the 2Stfa, 
and thus recelye the fund offered by Ue-' 
wey EUlot ihd Fred Proctor. A commit
tee of seven was appointed for this pur
pose.. 

Plans were also made for a HaUewe'ea 
Social; these were held over until the 
next meeUng. 

After Indoor Baseball and Pass the Ring . 
were played, Uie meeting -was adjourned. 

The next meeting wiU be iield on Seo^ 
tember 6Ui. • 

. Arrangements, were made to play base
baU with camp Wildwood,' Saturday. 
August 26. " 

It was also voted to hold a Swim and 
Com -Roast at Gregg Lake on Saturday 
and to invite thb 4-H girls. Provlsloiis 
were made for staying aU hlght for the 
membeis who wished to. 

The Top-Notchers' team swung bats 
againt the^Camp Wildwood team, but 
were on the short end of ,a 5 to 3 
score. 

After the ball game, the members 
went to Gregg Lake, where a swim, 
and corn roast, were held. The com 
was donated jby Edw. Coughlan; J r . , 
and Fred Proctor. ,t,he 4-H Girls 
were our guests. After the " e a t s " 
boating was enjoyed. When it became 
dark,- spmeXof. tbe members went 
home, the rest remaining over-night. 
After it vras over,' everyone thanked 
Carl Brooks for the good time. 

Gratitude is expressed fp the fol
lowing for the use of their.cars: Mrs. 
R. HijHutchinson, Robert Nylander, 
Ernest McClure and Ed. Coughlan.-

. Lawrence Raices, 
Club Reporter. -

ForSale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springen. 

, Fred L. Proistor, Antrim, N. H. 

With Apologies to an Unknown 
Anthor! 

Between the' decline and recovery^ 
When the. twilight of industiy lowers, , 

OcHnai a code for the:day's oocnpatlOBs— ° 
"Ogger paycbecks and shorter boam.'' 

i 

AnthoHzed Distributor 
of the tamone 

RU Gen tline 

SHINGLES X- ROOnNGS 

There's a right idad lor every 
IwHIdlng. In wapMf e o l m • • • 

tMKtores • • • and shî ese 
ARTHUE W. IPROCTOR 

Aotho.rized Dealer 

Telephbaei 7? ANTRItt, N. H. 

' • •^'''""'i'i'*''"->iriri: .-ri 
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TUB 1SNTKM KBPOWTER 

fienriington; 1 

Congregational .dbnreb ' 
Rev.-J. W«Logwi, Pastor 

Sunday Sch^i 1^00 tn 
^ ' " ^ ? 5 i | j ! ^ ^ « * ^ * 9 0 8.m. 
Chri8tiwr''QDidesT(>r,8t 6p.in. \ 

Ptill re-
Wednes-

• • The Biehobls Jn tbfai plisce 
open: for'tbe Fail term on 
dsy,:September 6. ' 

Roland Taylor will enter New Hamp
shire University, at Durham, . at tha 
beginning of the Fair term. 

:- : Miss E îeda Edwacds'.name sboald 
Jbaye been .mentimed .amonjg tbe local 
ladieb who are .mebibersi of the Antrim 

, Garden-Chib.'"'" .:•:• 

ANTBmPOSTOFFICE 

Mail Schedtnle in EflTect 
First. 1983 . 

May 

-Malls Close 
5.86 «'.ni. 
8.57'a. nj. 
Side p.m. 

Going Sooth 
Leave Station 

5.50 8.03; 
, 9 . 1 2 a.m. 

8.15 p:no. 

Antriiii Ldcials 

; .-Severs! of•those-'tiiho'-took'-part id 
ttie musicai (Bomedy ^'Breezin' Along," 
went to Mmt Vernon to fee :-the-silibe^ 

: eomesdy:'thete.::;'.'; 

The ehnreh sale WM WJBII attended, 
- - being held in tb^ - ebiircb rooms: on ae« 

count. of rain. :'. Nearly .'everything 
was disposed o^ 

Postmaster Ralph E. Messer attendr 
ed a picnic of tbe Rural Carriers, at 
Brpokline, on Sunday. In the after
noon he attended a service at the home 
of Cpngressman Cbarles W. Tobey, 
at'-TempIe.;; • - , - ; : . ' , , 

The last Adixiliary meetJngV Augiist 
Birthdays were observed, and a de> 
liieidiis cakeserved^ which was made 
by Mrs. Doris Parker, who is to make 
the cakes each month for lik? occasions 
for six montbs. . The Oldest Anguatite 
had a eake to take home. ^ 

Miss Arlene Edwards/ who, teaches 
in Briar Cliff Manor, N. Y., is at her 
home here for what is left of tbe 
summer vacation. She baa visited the 
Century of Progress, at Chicago, then 
way up in the Blaek Hills - of Nortb 
Dakota, coming back thrpugh Canada. 
A card.stated beautiful scenery, but 
iiad roads. 

Howard Cheney made a short week
end visit With his relatives bere, and 
we had the pleasure of shaking bands 
with a real live aviator,, which the 
last quarter century, bas sent forth 
from bur community, together with : a 
talented musician, Edmund Myhaver, 
and a gradaate of Columbia University, 
Reginald Call, who we hope will excel 
in his chosen life work. Among the 
young women are seven (and perhaps 
more) graduate nurses, two from the 
Deaconess Hospital, Boston, one from 
the Massacbusetts General Hospital, 
Boston, two from Memorial' Hospital, 
Nashua, one from Bellevue Hospital, 
New York City, one from Peterboro 
and Worcester; one teacber in New 
York State, one welfare worker in 
Springfield, Mass. Also a wonderful 
school building, mill and power bouses, 
bridges, roads, et̂ . This may sound 
like bragging, but it is just counting 
our blessings, in spite of a:ll the de
pression, war, booze, and all the rest 
of it, which have been so much talked 
about. Yes, and a recent graduate of 
Plymontb Normal, Marion .Diemond, 
will teach this Fall in Woodsville. 

•̂  Going Nortt. " 
ft2pa,ni."; ' 6 . 8 6 8.0. 
2.28p.ni. . ; . 2 . 4 8 p.m. 

Mall connecting with Keene train 
arriving at ElmT»ood raiUrpad station 
at &2t 'p̂ m;, leaves 'Antrim at 4.40 
p.mii and arriv.es'at .about-5.45 p;mi. 
^ Oifice closes at 6.80 [p. m.'-. 

; CHUHCH NOTES 

" ' thfl Digerent Churchea 

Water Rente 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, on 
the First Taesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose bf 
collecting Water Rents: 

WALTER E..WILSON, Supt. 

Painting and Papeilianpg 
General Building Maintenance 

1$33 Wall Paper Sampleti 

bay or jQb Wbrk —.Low Sates 

HARRT W.BRdWR 
P..0. Bex 24, BenDington, N. H. 

for Chrisimas 
at 

"The Scrap Bag" 
- Wamer, N.'H. 

TM' Stadto Opim 'Aftetaoons fpr Ten 

Presbytsrian Cburch 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Stinday, September 8 '. 
Morning:worship at 10.45 o'clock 

with sermon by the pastor. -

Bible scbooi. meets at 12 o'clock.. 
.'Union evening service in tbls cburcb 

at'7,o'clOck.- ,,•;':'-^:/., 

. Methodist Episcopal 
'Revi John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday,. September 8 
Mbrning'worship at 10.45,: sermon 

by the pastor.. Topie: "The Fellow
ship of Kindred Minds." 

George Cartis will sing; 
. Sand.ay~8cb6oI, at 12 o^clock. , 

.Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Rhursday, August Sl 
Cburch.Prayer Meeting 7.30; piin. 

Topic:. "Lessons from the Life of 
King SiBul." See I Samuel; 

Sunday, September 3 ' 
Morning worship at 10.45. Rev. 

W. S. K. Yeaples, D.D.,. pastor of 
the Lake Ave. Baptist Cburcb, Ro
chester, N. Yi.i will be the preaqher. 
. Churcfa school at 12 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W, Logan, Pastor 
Sunday Schooi at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

returned ttp 
visit with. 

Miss DorisEUinwood is spending a 
season at:her home, in .itbls^lsge, on 
Elm street. " 

• George W. Nylander and femliy are 
spending a few dsys with relatives in 
Chatfaaim, Mass. V • 

Miss Rothj^sseti;iias 
faer home, berl? frona s 
fripnds in Lempster. • 

Miss Hbna fiarriman is. stopping 
in the faniily of Samuel White, on 
Clinton Road, for a time. -. 

Cfaaries D. White,fass. the contract 
for ieaRy.ing the. pupils from the East 
Diitriet to the yillage schools. ̂  

Miss Rebeccs Willis, eoaeb of "The 
World's All Right.' ^ while in town is 

*toi^jgTrtWt|l?^ 

BeglftBiBg''MObday' 

,A Real Remington for $\ 

morning, sep-
tember4, the early moming train on 
the Hillsboro to Elmwood: branch, will 
be discontinued, -accprding to notices 
which have been posted. 

The families of C.D. Bldredge and 
Guy Staples, of .Winchendon, : Mass., 
are spending this' week -at the for
mer's cottagp, • at' Gregg L̂akê  and 
will remain till after Labor Day. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Albert Boutelle, of Winchendon, 
Mass., visited his brother, Henry E. 
Boutelle, the week-end. . 

ban Nasb and wife, also Mrs. Tin
ker and Mrs. Osborne, visited at M. 
H. Wood's last weelc. 

Mrs. A. L, Cunningham entertain
ed friends the past week. 

Frank Cole is reported gaining fromi 
his recent illness. 

OLD SCHObL REUNION 
The 11th. Old Scdool Reunion is now 

history, with the last Saturday in Old 
Home:Week of Augast, 1934, for the 
next bne. The weather man furnish
ed an ideal day after the rainy week 
we had previous to August 26. . 

As iisual, Mr. Flint opened bis 
home groands to the publ iCi and many 
enjoyOd a visit to the "Old School 
House.'! Tbanks are extended to Mr. 
Flint by the committee in charge for 
bis thoughtfulness. 

At npoh, a basket lunch was enjoy
ed by everyone, and. old friendships 
were renewed. At 2 o'clock, a call 
to the Chapel for basiness was respon
ded to. Mrs.. Wm. Dow, Mrs. War
ren Dodge and Jobn Dodge, all from 
Haverhill, Mass., were -the principle 
entertainers. An election eommittee 
of tbree selected tb(£ same officeis for 
-ld84r As nsnai, .-.̂ s0veral new. faces 
were, noticed, while- oth.ers were ab-
sent,-some bav.ing answered tha Roll' 
Call of the Great Master sineie .a ypar 
ago. A abort niemoriarwas held -for 
the ones .who had the Rennlon always 
flrst snd last in their mind. 'We hop^ 
to,meet all again tvho were -present 
thts year, as well as .others who were 
unable to attend. 

EDWARD ELUNGWOOD 

Jimk Dealer 
. Peterboro', N. H. 

ForSale 

Small Farm; l i in. from village; 
all kinds of friiit and berries; good 
land, which has a nice 'trout brook; 
electric lights and telephone. 

BOX 161, Antrim, N. H. 

ThinK af itl Ndw you c a n .ht^ 
a reaI^e iM{t«>/ i>r (CM than 

. I^ftemdalla^ 
R,emington's new low'plricedV 
Remie Scout is sturdily liuilt; with 
anusually legit>lean<l loog-wearing 

" *ype« A thoroughiy practical type* 
wrkej^-yet it costs ooly $14 .95 

Dad, Mother, and the youngsters, -
9U. will find: a portable typewdtet 
tbe handiest sort of help withdaily 

. correspondence and.otnet' writings 
Just ai$K themj t h e n , come'in and 

' - tzy a Reinie Scout for ydotselJE; 

; Bamiagfod tooi "Pifviiea'. ' 
both smoU oiul capital 

- fetfcrs eoats-tddy ' 
^347,5 

On Exhibition apd j ^ ^ 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

î eld its Old Home Fair on August 23, 
with a large attendance; hearly 200 
attended the supper,, nearly, all at
tending the entertainment. Several 
selections were played by the orches
tra, with two farces by members pf 
the Grange. • 

Tbe usual fancy work tables were 
well patronized; the doily was won 
by Mrs. Rockwell and the pillow by 
Mrs; Warren.. An auction of vegeta-̂  
bles closed a very pleasant and we 
hope a profitable eyening. 

At this .time the birthday bags are 
due, and we, hope all will respond and 
return them to Mrs. Rogers, chairman 
of the Home'and Welfare, committee, 
before hext meeting, Sept. 6. 

Minnie M. Mcllvin, 
Grange Repprter. 

Mt. Crotched County Cliib 

T. J. Lepnard, of Nashua, was win
ner of the 18 bole medal play bandî  
cap tournament, at Mt. Crotched Coun
try Club, and turned in a gross of 80 
and net of 72. Mr. Leonard playa 
with a State handicap of 8. 

Richard 'Vaughan, of New Haven, 
Conn.., turned in a gross pf 84 and 
net of 73, giving second place for 
both gross and net. 

Antrim liOcals STATE OP .NEW HAilPSiaRE 

A goodly number Of Ahtrim people 
attended church in Deering on .Sunday 
morning and faeard Rey. Daniel Pol
ing, D. D., preach. In the afternopn, 
several went to Temple, at Congress
man Tobey's farm, .and heard Bishop 
Dallas preach, and enjoyed a special 
musical program. 

the local Branch of the Red Cross 
has oh hand a limited supply of cloth
ing, consisting of sweaters ih sizes 
30 to 46; paiits fpr ages 7,̂  10, 11, 
13, 15, 16 and 19 years; stockings., 
sizes 4, 4i, 5, 5^ and 9 for children; 
sizes 6, 7, 7 ,̂ 8,. SJand .9 for boys; 
children's shirts, sizes 2, 3 and 5; 
and boy's union suits, sizes 24 to 42. 
These articles are to be had by those 
in need on.application to' Mrs. Emma-
S. Goodell. 

Hilisborough, ss. 
Oourt of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Henry P. Warden, late of .Antrim, in 
sajd County, deceased, testate, and to 
all cithers interested thereih: 

Whereas, Katie S. Warden, execu
trix of the last will and testament of 
said deceased'; has filed-in the Probate 
Office for said County the final ac 
count of her administration of said 
estate: 

You are hereby cited, to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Mil
ford, in said County, on thei 29th day 
of September next, lfiu*how cause, if 
any you have, why the saime should 
hot be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive-weeks ih . the Antrim Re
porter.; a newspaper pqnted at An
trim, in said County, the last publi-

Adminutrator's. Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Charles F. Butter
field. late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all baving claims to pr.esent them foir 
adjustment. • -

Dated, August 25, 1938. 
Byron G. Butterfield. 

cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashna, In said County, 
tbe 25th day of August, A.D. 1.933. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register.' 

'The Antrim Reporter, 52 weeks, 
for $2.00 only, in advance. Subscribe 
at anytime; you don't have to wait 
tillthe first of the year. 

^i^yyfc^^#£y^^^^^d%s%##d%#^y&^^ 

ii 

Among those present at the dance, j 
at Mt. Cjrbtched Country Club, last; 
Saturday evening, were: Mr. andj 
Mrs. Carl Freese, of New Haven,.Ct.; t 
Walter garr,,of Wellesly Hills, Ms.;' 
Slayton Underhill, - of Manchester; 
Walter Foster knd Miss Daphne Fos-
tet, of Belmont, Mass.; George Hen 
derson, of Brookline, Mass.; Misses 
Cleone and. Frances Place, of West 
Newton, Mass.; Malin Mason and 
Miss Charity Mason, 
Mass. 

of Marblehead, 

State of New. Hampshire 

Commissioner's Notite 

The subscriber baving been appoint
ed bythe Judge of Probate' for the 
Coanty of Hills'oonHigb,- CbmmissioneF 
tp examine and allow the claims of 
the creditors to the estate of - Fred- S. 
Whittemore, lateof Antrim, in ssid 
Coanty, deeeasisd, deereed to be ad 
mlhistiered .-as insolvent,' and six 
months from tbe Srd -day of 'July, 
A.D. 1988, beiiig allowed for that 
purpose, hiereby gives-notiee that he 
will at'Und to the duties assigned him,, 
at. the Selectmen's Room, in said town 
of Antrini, on the 4th day of Decem
ber, and on the 6th day of Deeember, 
A. D. 1988, from 2 to 4 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon .on' each of' said days. 

Dated ttie 24tb day of July, A.D. 
1988. 

James 11. patter, Commbsiohen 

and the Amencan public will 
forget you and your product 
overnight!" —— 

Says an authority on advertising. This is the history 
\ ) f merchandising, and many are able to recall cases' 

of this hind. Every year, there are vital changes in 
14 per cent of otir population and advertising must 
taKe these changes into consideration. A merchant 
must advertise not only to hold and sell his old cus
tomers—but to maKe new customers, for the old pop
ulation pasises and the new is constantly appearing. 
In the former days it used to be said ^'competition is 
the life of trade," that has changed. Today adver
tising-and cd*operatioh-a^e the life of trade. Cease 
to advertise and the. public forgets you overnight. 

Use The Antrini Reporter to 
Reach the Buyers in this 
and Adjoining Towns 

Jmd ,.^ij,<* *tW^«k '^if'iditA ^^liiiiiiliiiliiuiiiaii^^ ^ ^^^^ i ^ l ^ M M M M iiiii 
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The ALtacX a t XJns Qate 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

O
NE Ill'.NDltnP AND TWENTY 
.le.irs ayo tins iiiontli tliere occurred 
une of the woibt. perhaps the 
\\<ir.t . . . In point of numbers 
slnin. . . . '. Itidiun massacres in 
Aiii-oric.iri history. That was the' 
slausliTor at t'ort Mims, Alii., on -
August SO.'ISi.'i, when a .thousand 
Cret'It wiirrtijrs. UAder the leader
ship (it CliiPf Red Easle, or Wil- . 
liam Weutlierford, oyerwliclmeo tlie 

parnson of more than .">00 whites,'.lialf-breeds 
and ncjrroes and -left - nuirc than half of them 
dead. ' . .f ' 

The nunibor Of killod at Fort Minis has never 
been acciir.itel.v detprininod.-̂ riifVeront authorities 
{.'ive var.vinj! lijiiires. raripins. from S.'O to 4.">0 
with the pri.>poii(leraiiro of. rt>iial>!e evidonce plac-. • 
Ing the numher at 'J."0,-I'.ut e.ven taking this 
lowest figure, it give.* the tragod.v at Fort.JIiius 
the dbiibtful distinction • of beiiig much worse 
than nn.v of the other Indian nia.ssacres' whose, 
stories are familiar to most Amerieaiis. 
' Before dlsciissijig tliO affair a,t Fort ji'Iiihs and 
some- of the facfor.<! Which make it nriique in our . 
history; it miglit be Well to consider first the 
word "massacre-' and how inaccurately tliat 
word is used by most Americans. For. Instance 
they refer to the niinihilatlon of Capt. \y. J. Fet
terman and his command on December 21. ISGS, 
na the "Fetterman JIassacre'; or the "Fort I'liil 
Kearney Massacre" and to the Tiattle of the Lit-' 
tie r.ig Horn; fought June 2r>,'lS"C,. as the "Cus
ter JIassacre." 
..The late Cyrus To-ivnsend Rrady in his "In
dian Fights ami. FightL-r-s'', in conimenting on this 
says; "Fetterm.in and Custer attJicUed the Indi
ans and'Tonghtde.'iper.aicly until they and tneir 
nien wore all killed. I call that a 'battle.*.not a : ' 
'massacre.' When an Indian war party, raided a 
settlement or-overwhelmed n tmin,or murdered 
children arid woinen. th.Tt. I think, ivas a 'mas
sacre'; but these two instances were not;" -• 

Mnch the same reasoning applies to the- so-
called "Dade Massacre" during tlie Seminole war. ' 
On December-2S. lS3G..MaJ. Francis i.u Dade of 
the Fourth infantry, who had sot out from Fort 
Brook. In Florida with a force of 110 oflicers and 
men to co-operate with another detachment from 
Fort King in a-punitive.expedition against Osce- . 
Ola's Semlnoles.-was ambushed near the Withla
coochee river and fought bravely until all but 
four were killed. In this case all of the slain ,-• 
were soldiers bearing arms so It seems hardly ^ 
fair tocall It a "massacre.'' '' 

Somewhat different are-the ca.ses of the "Cher- '''; 
ry Viilley. Massacre" and the "Wyoming A'alley. 
Massacre" during the Uevolution. At Cherry -Val-' 
ley .'?2 non-corabntarits. men. -n-bnien and. chil
dren, were slain, by the' Indi.ins and Tories who 

"also killod It? Continental soldiers of the-gar
rison at Fort Aldon and their commander. Col. . 
Ichahod Alden. whose negligence and .Incompe- •• 
tence was" mainly • rp.sponsihle for the tragedy, 
there. .\t Wyoming. Valley it wais. a case of an 
armed force, about TiO Continentals and some 2iXl 
sobliers enrolled as militi.l. faking the field 
•jtgainst the oriomy, Tories- and. Indian'ŝ  being, 
defeated and sufferirig a loss of approicimatel.v 
icio killed in action or slaughtered by the In
dians aftor being taken prisoners and disarmed. 
In th.it respect'(the killing of prisoners) it -was 
a "massacre.". But despite tJie exaggerations-
nnd myth-m,iking of tlie earl,v historians of the 
Wyomirig Valley affair Who pninted It as a "di
abolical slanghter of both sexes nnd every age," 
modern historical' reso,Trch has established the 
fact that only one mart, a British deserter, was -
put to death .after tbe sunrender of Forty Fort • 
nnd that there was no ''mass.Tcre" of non-com-

. ba'rants. • ' •. 
To three other historic nlTaIr.<!. the temi "mns. 

s.icre" tnay. he Justly applied. One pf them was 
the "Fort Willinm rienry Mas.«acre" In 17," 
when some .V) -soldiers, xvomen and children of 
the- Engli.sh garrison were- slaughtered tiy the 
Indians after the snrrender-o'f. the fort toi.the 
.French before Montcnlm. die Frencb commander, 
could restrain the. ferocity of the savages. An-
Other • was the "Fort Dearborn. Massacre" In 
1S12 when the Potuiwatomles. after Capt Nath
an Hdflld had. eriacuated the. fort, attacked the 
retreating Americans amon;; the aand hills of 
La^e MIchrgan and killed'28 regular - soldiers, 
12 mlliUa, a frontiersman, two women and 12 

• children, a total of 53. The third was the ••Biver ' . 
Raisin llassaere" In .1812 when after the Bat
tle of Frenchtown the British commander,'Proe
tor, by-falling to proyide adeqnate protection 
.for- some SO wonnded American prtsoiaers al
lowed them, to fall'yictims to the scalping knives 
of bis Indian allies. , . 
'. But lest tt be thought that the slaughter of -
whites- by Indians were the only "Indian mas
sacres," let OS, remember what took place at ; 

;Onaddenhutten In Ohio in 17$2:.at Sand Creek 
In Colorado in 1864 and at Wounded Knee erieek 

. In South Dakota In 1800. Those were cases of 
an "Indisn massacre" In which the «fhlte men 
were the .murderers >nd Indian men, women 
and ehildren trere the victims. 

To retnni now to the massacre at Fort MImk 
—It will be. seen from the foregoing fhat the 
ton of death ttaere was greater than that at any -' 
eiawr'°'^ainacre" of whites by the Indians, eqie-
dally tf that term is Umlted to the k^Ung of 

GeTieral Andre-w JacKsbn. 
The plan of Fort MIms, shown ahove, waa 

found among the manuscripts, of General Clai
borne and first published by Pickett In his "His
tory of Alabarna." The reference'figures are as 
follows; 1. Blockhouse; 2. Pickets eut away by 
the Indians; 3. Guards' station; 4. Guardhouse; 
5. Western gate, but not up; 6. Western gate, 
shut when attacked by the Indians \yho cut a 
hole through it to enter; 7. Captain Bailey's 
house; 8. Steadham's hoyse; 9̂ . Mrs: Oyer's 
house; .IQ. Kitchen; 11. Captain Mims' house; 
12. Randon's house; -(3. Old g'ateway, open; 14, 
15, 16 and 17. Officers' tents; 18. Captain Jack's 
house; 19, 20 and 21. Portholes taken by In-
dians; 22. Major. BeasJey's cabin; 23. Captain 
Jack's company; 24. Captain Middleton's com
pany; 25. Where Beasley fell; 26. Eastern gate, 
where the Indians entered. 

> -
non-combatants. Another factor, which. makes 
the tragedy at Fort MIms unique is the fact 
that the "Indian leader". In.thls piassacre had 
more w-hlte blood in his veins than did the two 
"white leaders" in command of the defenders 
of the fort! . 

That Indian leader was WlUlam Weatherford, 
son of Charles W'atherford. a Scotch trader, 
who had married a half-sister of Alexander 
McGiUivray, thp principal chief of the Creeks 
-who had been a British coloniel dnrlng the Rev
olution and later became a brigadier general 
In the Un'.ed States army. This Alexander Mc-
GlUivray was the .son of Lachian McGllllvKiy, 
ani-K.he» Scotch .trader, who had'married Sehdy 
Marofand, who in tum was £he daughter of a 
French captain named Marchand and a Creek 
Indian woman. So in the veins of William -Weath
erford ran Scotch, French and Creek Indian 
blood and' geneologlcal experts have figured out 
that he was seven-^elghths white and one-eighth 
Indian, 

But that one-elgh'th was enough to give him 
the name .of "Bed Eagle" or "Red Warrior" 

, among the Creeks, whose war chief he became 
when the "Red Sticks." or war party among'the 

'Creeks, cast their- fortunes with the confed
eracy of the great Shawnee chief, Tecumseh, 
nnd rallied to the cause .of the British at the 
outbreak of the War of IS i l 

For. many years there had lived, near Ijiite 
Tensaw in Alabama a woalthy man named Sam-' 
uel Mims. half-Creek and half-white, Ills honse 

. was a large and substantial wooden building of 
one story, with sereral outbntldings. Around 
these was buIlf-a stockade enclosing .about an 
acre. On the southwest corner a block-house 
was begun but n'ever. completed and there were 
two large gates In the center of the east and 

• the west sides of the' stockade. 
Such was Fort Mims into.which settlers from 

the surroutiding country began to gather when 
the Creeks, under Weatherford. went on the war-

.path early in 181.*J. At first Fort Mims had a gar
rison of 16 soldiers, commanded by. Lieutenant 
-Osborne, and some'70-militia commanded by 
Capt. Dixon BaUey, a half breed. To aid in their 
defense Gen. F. L. Claiborne, the UnitM States 
military cominander of the territory, «ent 175 
volunteers, commanded^ by .Maj. Daniel Beasley,' 
another half-breed, v»ho assumed the position, of 
commandant-

Soon afterwards'Oeneral Claiborne visited the 
post and ordered Bedsley-to complete tfae block
house and strengthen the defenses of the fort 
as much as possible. Beasley was'a braVe'man. 
but a poor commander and he allowed the work . 
on the foiit to lag after many rumors Of the ap- ' 
proach of the enemy tumed out to be false 
alarms. So the blockhouse was never completed 
ahd except at night no sentries were iwsted. Tfae 

. people In the fort some SSO tn nnmber. were'soon ' 
to pay a bitter price for the negligence of their 
commknder.'. . i •'•'.'•'. 

. On AugUSt'SO, 1813, two negroes who had been 
herding, cattle In the woods came, rushing bade 

.'to the fort with the news that they had seen a' 
large body of.-'Indlans approaching.̂ , Tlie foolish' 
commander' not only'refoied to h ^ the wini ' 

•WBa-t3>erforti iand Gefierale^cksoin 
Ing bnt.- worse stIU, -oirder^- the two negro<^ 
flogged fbr-causing so much alarm among tlie 
.people In'tbe fort The owner of Oni of the ne
groes refused to. ali6w' this to be .done,.whe're^ 
upon 'Beasley gave him the .alternative of allow;-
Iftĝ  the punishment to be-meted out or leaiving 
the fprt So the next'diiy, Aiigust S), the owner 
acceded to "^eaSley's demnhd and the unfortunate 
black was tied to a post' -. 

But before the'whippIii^'COqld take placed the 
presence'of a force, of more than 1,000..Oreek 
warriors surrounding the fort. was discovered.. 
Beasley Is said to- have seen them first and, 
shouting ,"Indian8l Indians!" h.e dashed toward 
the ^st'gate which hnd been carelessly left 0]>en 
with no "one on guard., The conimander-made a 
desperate. effort to close the huge gate before 
the yelling: savages reached It but the wind had 
drifted sand against, it dnd kept it open just 

.long enough for the first of the attackers to push 
it back, hurl'themselves upon Beasle.v, cut him, 
down with their tomahawks and rush Into tiie fort 

The next moment a savage torrent, poured In 
through the oiien gate and dashed' toward, the 
startled soldiers, who came tumbling.out of their 
-tents In which they had been lounging for prô  
tection against the hot midda.v sun. Many of 
them were killed in the Outer enclosure but the 
others retreated through.ttie Inner gate, slatpmed 
It shut and mounted the .walls to defend the In
ner Indosure. 

For a short time there was-a desperate fight 
at such close, quarters that sometimes, an Indian 
and a soldier fixing'their guns through the same. 
porthole would kill each .other slmultaneousl.v. 
But under the leadership of Bailey, iipoh whom 
the command devolved after Beasley's death, the 
defenders' of the fort put up such a stern resist? 
ance that after three hours of î erce fighting the 
Indians began to draw off and plunder, the houses 
outside the stockade. 
. At this point Weatherford, riding a magnificent 

black.horse, appeared to lead his men forward 
In. a'nother attack. This ttme there was no hold
ing In check the savage tide, .The Indians cut. 
their way through the west giate. They forced 
the east gate and poured over the south wall. 
The defenders fought desperately from house to. 
house while the roofs, were burning over their 
head. Mims' hopse, in. v^ich a .large number of 
w:omen' and' children had taken refuge, was set 
pn fire and there they' perished miserably. 

In a short time the whole enclosure except the 
north bastion was in the hands of the enemy who 
killed every person on whom they could lay their 
hands. Weatherford, appalled by the murderous 
frenzy of his followers, tried In vain to restrain 
them.̂  But he had unleashed a tempest of sav
agery which neither he nor any other chief could 
have controlled that day. The Creeks swept for
ward against the bastion and captured It Abont 
a dozen soldiers tore openings through the pali
sade and managed to escape. But the rest were 
slaughtered, flghtlng desperately to the last The 
only ones who were spared were' some negroes 
who were carried away as slaves by the Creeks. 
Afterwards, the fort was burned, to the ground 
and the bodies of all the slain were left lying nn-
burled on the ground. •'•For-desperation in de
fense, persistency In attack and absolute courage, 
on the part of both parties, the affair was, and 
remains, almost withont parallel," writes one 
historian. 

•Thfe usual "wave of horror and Indignation" 
which throughout the course of our history 
"swept the country", after every major calamity 
In Indian warfare, frpm St Clair's defeat to the 
Custor tiattle, resulted In a stem determination 
to punish the Creeks. So Gen. Andrew Jackson 
took' the field and began the campaign which, 
after several hard-fought battles, resulted In the 
breaking of-the power of the Creeks' on the 
bloody fleld of Tohopeka or the "Great Horse-

.shoe Bend" of the Alabama river.' 
A .«hort time later Jackson raised his flag over 

Fort Toulouse which was recbristened Fort Jack
son. There one day a tall, light-colored Indian 
walked Into Jackson's headquarters. - • 

."General Jackson?'' he inquired. 
"Tes." 
"I am Bill Weatherford." . . . 

- Then, in the words of an eye-witness the fol
lowing conversation took place. Said the Indian 
leader: "I am come to give m.vself up.. I can op
pose . .«-on no longer. I .have doiie you much. In-

.jury. I should have dpne yon more, but my vrar-
rlbrs ar^ killed. • I am In ybur power. Dispose of 
me as yoniplea.^.? - . -
.. "Tou are not" sald.^he general. I n my power. 

' i had orilered yott bronght to me In chains. But. 
you have come of yonf own accord. Tola -aeemy 

-camp, yM>- see my army, you knpw my object I-
would gladly save you -and your nation, but'you 
do not even a ^ to be sared.- If yon ^Ink yon 

.can contend a^lnst me Isi battle go and head 
your warriors." ., • . 
' -"Ah.? said Weatherford,. "well may such lan
guage be addressed to me aow. Tbere was a tlE&e 
when I could have answered, yon. I could.ani
mate my warriors to battle; bnt I cannot ani-
imate the disad. General Jackson, I bare nothing 
to reqnest for myself. But I beg youto send for 
the wom^n and children of the war party, who 
have been driven to the woods withont an ear 
of com. They never did any harm. But ttm me. 
If the white people want It done.**-

Wherenpon Jackson gave his promise, .to. help 
tbe womea and children and T îlUam Weather^ 
foro, tite Indian leader who,,was seren-elgbtbs 
wlilte man, Mrode.from the tent ryanishii«r fram 
the view^ad ^ e .sstonlshed soldiery, ahd'from 
talstory; • not entirely -graceless - flgnre.". ' i 
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Call ji Cop 
By Chirks Fnincit Co«| 
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KIDNAPERS AND 
. RACkiTEEItS 

•..;.,.; ARTICLJB-.ifo.•«'•. •,; • '^,. 
f-re\ttE man most publicized as an 
. | . underworld character how re-
. -JL poses In Atlanta federal .prison.' 
Be Is the notorious Scarf a e a ' H e 
went to prison not for boOtlegglng. Or 
for incketeerlhg, Or for narcotic, traf
ficking, or for gambling and vice rioga, 
or for murdier.: He .#eht to prison bfr-
cause he refused to divide with the-
'ed«ai---y>Ternment^--tt^i>r<weBasv 

'td&iS''^.&Sderd^''£^vltlear'^'lSi;''dt$et 
woros. nis crunewas.evaoing tne in-' 
'come'tax. .'..' 

It Is coinmon knowiedgO that this 
man had a revenue In'good years .not 
;far from gl50,0bO,006. Of that he kept 
vast sums and paid vast sums. It is 
the experience of thjs writer that the 
crook who saves 20 peir c<eht of his 
gross revenue IS a fortunate crook. 
^0 crook operates without protection 
if he operates with Success.; Th? cost 
of that protection is invariably bis 
largest thdivldual: Item of operating 
cost ftiy. guess .would tie that It -will 
average 70 per;cent of .the gross.' 

\yith the passing of thl? master 
gangster one man was reported to 
have assumed his place -In-the sud
denly dairkened sun.-This man became 
public enemy. No. .1 ais- soon as the -
original possessor of that dubious.dls>' 
tinctlpn rellnqulsiied It for regulatloii 
clothes and a less fattening diet So, 
presuinably. the hew public eneih'y No. 
1 should now.be a financial giant He 
should.'llterall.v, be rolling In millions.' 
He took- the place of'.Croesus Al Ca
pone. . 

But prohibition Is Just about gone. 
The galloping gold of the "alky" foun
tain Is missing.- What becomes of the 
successor to the milliohs of his mji-
Jesty the Scarface? Lnte reports had 
him fleeing tOwiird Mexico while In 
his clutches writhed the victim of a 
sensational ' kidnaping. Bootlegging 
falls of Its old profit The king boot
legger turns to kidhnping. It seems 
rather obvious that our earlier sup^ 
positions are borne out by the facts. 

"King" Solomon of Boston bUllt up 
a revenue said to be about $100,000 
ia year., He started at bootlegging. 
Recently he walised Into hot. lead, that 
spelled finis to his career. The source 
of the anger which slaughtered him 
Is generally admitted not to have been 
the old-time liquor feud but something 
attributable to newer activities of a 
more dire, nature. Anyway, he was-
murdered tn bis own night .club. 
Three mere boys were tried for the 
killing. 

There Is Chicago. There Is Boston. 
A look at Detroit is interesting. De
troit became a gang center because 
of the proximity of Canada and .bandy 
liquor. The Infamous Purple gang 
took root there and gave fo history 
some of its most desperate bandits 
and killers. 

Detroit's real start as an under
world haven was the business, of run
ning boo2e over the roads to Chicago. 
Then, as. organization ahd protection 
conspired; to the more complete rout 
of law enforcement It ceased to' be. 
necessary to run the booze. In Chi
cago they cooked alcohol in tenements 
and brewed their own beer. Almost 
immediately the Purple gang became 
a murder tnist They hired ont their. 
killers to pull jobs in.other cities. 

Take St. Paul. Minn: There Is a city 
never accused of harliorlng' organized, 
gangs as we have come to know them. 
Tet ohe of the recent sehsatlonal kid: 
haplngs took place there.. Why? 
Uark my words. It was not local tal
ent that perpetrated that crime. "The 
boys" were called In for that These 
vbbys" were recralted from.:.the ranks 
of the hungry bootleggers of Chicago. 
Their appearance In the.se. new crime 
centers proves that They are com
mercial criminals. They will pull a 
Job at a flat rate. 

.Kansas City Is a case in point 
•'Pretty Boy" Floyd, who terrorized 
the West as a Jesse James In modern 
dress, started as a petty booze ped
dler In Kansas City. He attracted the 
attention of local police and left town. 
Shortly after he took tb the smoking 
pistol and weht violent by way of 
replenishing a vanished bootleg ex
chequer. He kidnaped sheriffs and' 
used them as hostages to.enforce his 
maddened will Upon the people. . 

Poilce in .many c l t l ^ alarmed. by 
the spread of violent crime, are eqalp-
plng to. meet this .condition. Armored 
cars, trained madilhe gnnnm and ra
dio' equipment are being adopted. 
Tbese ^11 wU In the .long run, not 
becanse they are efflcacfOns In the 
asxr^ae but becaose violent crime.al-

.ways defeatt itself. The wtlllngnen 
to. protect .violent -crime. - Is lacking. 
Tlie same cd^ who winked at.a bottle, 
of liquoidKllI stand tils ground over a 
dedt bf ntiroin or a callous murder 
for profit , 

Peopla know nothing of kidnapings. 
that neyer get Into the papers. This 
writer knows of three cases of success-

, fol •^snatches" .in' New Tork (Hty. In 
each case the victim of the kidnaping 
was a ' criminkl . himself. Ha wks 
caught. by others of. jtls kind, ran
somed for whatever he had, and. 
aimed loose to. pile dp another amonnt 
for fotore'consideration. Eiich time 
these ^mlnals, well' aware of their 

.exact 'positions sis hostages, paid 
tbronglTthe nose. One said to me: 
• ^ d i pay? Lay yoUr last dime I 

paid I I had tUrty-five grand ts baxde 
when they took me. Thejr got .it alL 
Only a sucker wonld tltsht them.** . 

Another case reportod- to' me andi 
v(Nrifled froin sources I credit involves 
• manufacturer/of.forbidden fruit* 
wbo paid one hundred thousand rdol* 
lanr to: kidnapers. These m». actu
ally marched him iiito hls bank ah<l 
Irtood .by, pistols: concealed in their 
pockets, .while-.the victim got 'the 
money, and handed It oyer In' tber 
presence of tbe rice president of tha 
bank 1 The bank.offlclali; of-couinse, re
mained uimware of the whole proce
dure In Its truQ. signlflcance-
•| *WJiy hot flght backr I asked this 
Tlctlm. "Ton handed oveir the money 
but yon know who got i t Why not' 

;iightr';,; 
"I've a wife and.children." he an-, 

swered simply- ^ ''Wgat's^ohey, wltb 
their lives at stak'er. 

Jack "Legs" Dialiiohd wajs a boot
legger. He was ah Interestlhg' one In 
that—to the best of my knowledger^ 
le^^was-^eHlrstjBf ^the: tolbe-to-la; 

thiB nrbla'n"."grpbley on "fe"e~1rh6ittrba'tt' 
(doorstep.: HIS trip into the Catskill 
•molmtains.^wrought 'not -only his Own -
death but a series of crimes that left " 

. that pastoral'' isectlon Ih the throes of 
•terrori., •',' .';-:^-'-,;'•••,•''.• 

Men were tortiiired OU the highways; ' 
others were kidnaped.-. The .country 
rwas roused to - fever pitch.. That sec
tion preferred applejack, to the So-
called liquors of their, nrban broth-
ers; Jack, tried to control the apple
jack-trhl&c. Deprived of bootleg mon
eŷ  he had to'replace It some way; 
War liroke-out Jack.died broke..Only 
recently bis-'widow was found mur
dered ,!|n her bed.: 

•'Dutch" Schultz, beer, baron of' 
New Tprii'S Bronx, found things slip
ping in his business. The old' profits 
of boptlegglhg yahished. He was so 
often mentioned In connection -with 
crimes of violence that how he Is a 
fugitive, a cringing craven In fear for 
his. life .and a man fpr vvhom the 
world, upper and. under, has little 
but scorn. But he was a millionaire' 
when the booze bouncing was good. 

There Is another traffic In the un
derworld which has spread Immeiisur-
ably during prohibition. It is the 
vHest the most despicable, the most 
Insidious of all Illegal rackets. It Is 
In narcottcs. 

Fundamentally, It differs from booze 
In two major features. First the av
erage, man abhors it and will, as ifi de
cent citizen, do what he can to stop, 
the traffic. So narcotic - la.ws are. en
forced with coinparatlve ease.'Sec
ond, a modest fortune'In the poisoi> 
may be transported In a fountain pen, 
"Cadets." as narcotic peddlers are 
called., travel in fine trains, dse light 
luggage, and attract no attention. That 
Is a lot easier than transporting bot
tled goods by the case or beer by the 
keg. 

But the narcotic traffic Is great It 
is growing greater. The more Insidious 
of the bootleggers of old are turning 
to this to supply- revenue. This is -
the most violent crime I know, tf 
there Is to be a death penalty it 
should be for the sale .of narcotics. 
These cadets operate under an or
ganized ring. More and more they 
become killers. Long terms ar^ likely-
to be the order for conviction of this 
crime. Long terms db not deter the 
criminal; they make.'him more' des
perate. This is not an argument 
against long-term sentences. It mere
ly explains where the violence comes 
from In the narcotic traffic. 

N€;w Tork City today is going 
through a series of murders at once 
ghastly and grotesque. In the metro
politan area some ten killings have 
occurred' In a month. E'oUr of the:' 
men killed were to have been Wit
nesses Ih the trial of.a gang leader . 
charged with tax evasion. -Each of 
thein has since been Identified • with 
the narcotic traffic 

For several years the question-most 
often asked me has b^en: "What dif
ference does It make It gangsters 
murder, so long as they murder only 
each other?" There you have the best, 
answer -to that question I know. These 
victims, all purported criminals of the 
worst order and each presumed tb be 
a narcotic addict and peddler, consti
tute the only evidence the government 
can use in court to destroy the vast 
criminal rings thatracketize the na
tion. The underworld will tell ypu 
that all these men were murdered for 
what they knew; for what they might 
testify in court that would lend Itself 
to. corroboration. • 

In opening this article t pointed out 
that.the federal charge was the wire ' 
over which Scarface tripped. It.was 
the only one he was unable tO beat 
Cook county, Illinois, was his para
dise. The State was helpless against 
him. The United States put him into 
prison. 

-: I want to make' a point of that 
itgain as a predicate for statements to 
follow. Knowing literally handreds 
of criminals, I say earnestly an'd' 
tmthfully; that, eve^ Intelligent one 
shnns *tediiral raps" as he woold the 

'. plague. In Uie old days they avoided 
conntetfeltihg becanse It was a fed
eral . offense. They' robbed no post, 
offices^ and. tiiey avoided national 
banks'in their robberies- The one 
fear of confldenoB men has always 

-been the malls.'.' 
"Don't write anything crooked and-

mali.lt" I heard the most Infamous 
of them- say not tong ago. "Gietting 
Into the mails Is getting Into a fed
eral rap.' That Is the hardest of all 
to beat Unde Sam. never' forgets. 
His arm goes.trpm coast to coast- He 
doesn't extradite. Hejust. locks .yOo 

. op wherever he finds Von." . 
'• Uncle Sam, and Uncle Sam alon^ 

Is tbe hope for-law enforcement In 
this trj^ng era of transition frinn pro* 
bibltlon'j'to repeal..-

! (•, i m . 19 Nottir Amjileaii J«MrtMpw Ailtaaea, lao.—WNU SwvtM.) ^ ^ 
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SUCH IS UFE^Ih Disgufee! By Charles Sughroe 

i 
Life's Dimensions 

I JLEONAl© i/L BARRETT 

•Lcagthi-breadth • end helght'.are'not 

In^iians Î ^ ; 
"Titnes 

The Housbiiold 
-By--l/V&IA-I£-l^AaOI«MPMiKER-

ezplanatlons,;pr meticulous insistence 
upon haying others knpw their every 
motive: Ttiose who touch life deftly 
'In this manner are amoni: the happiest 
people one can. find. -

e . 1SSS> B*U SrBdteat«.'.^.WNa. sarrlea. '• 

Colt ToVer Goea; Up 

Howe^Aboiit: 
Marie Atitbiriette 
Cats vis. Dogs 
Ninon de Lenclos: 

By BD HOWB 

1. HATE- iong taken great interest In 
. the French Revolution, widely be^ 
aided, as an- uprising, of the people 
against despotic kings. - Finally I have 
.read so much about -It I doubt this 
uprising wa^^agaihst Louis XVI and 
beUeve It Was actually against his 
qiieen, ll^arie Antohiette .. 
' The French Revolution whs founded 

on gossip rather than on this political 
wrongs of the people. .TOu may be- • 
Uere you have heard rivld' gossip In 
ypur time, but you do not knOw how ter^ 
nille gossip may become ..Unless yon 

iav«>-read-»ther-etjM7-«f~l<oiiis->-XVrs—•— 
queeh;''-~pn'̂ Bto*3r'waiiTs6 Itrutat," Im-
prooaoie, iua.t wnen toiq in coun aur-
Ing tbe reign of terror, it shocked the 
most brutish audience ever gathered, 
and the prosecutor realized be bad 
made a .mistake In ihtroduclng it;:~the 
mistake almost 'saved the queen's life. 

Marie Antolhette was a Germahi aud 
French hatred of Gerinans was as 
great theu as It is.now. Of all the 
fbolisb women In history. Marie .An
toinette ranks near the top. Htf his
tory : reminds One Of' a' countiy girl 
determined to go to: the devil in spite 
of the warnings and prayers of a wise 
and good mother, In this case the 
mother was bid' Maria Theresa, em
press of Austria. Women should read 
MarlaTheresk's letters to her heiedless 
daughter; stronger preaching fpr mor
ality- and .common'sense cannpt be 
found. 'The old empress was a sound 
German, and over and over predicted 
her daughter'a ' downfall because of 
follies even our'modern'flappers-^ava 
not equaled! ' Fortunately old &Iarla 
was dead when' ber fooUsh daughter 
ascended the steps of the guUlptlne In 
Paris and left It with her head carried 
in one basket4ndherbodylnanother. 

i am coming tb doubt the people will 
ever rebel against their political -
wrongs, or have ever engaged in such 
rebelUon In the past Besides every 
honest citizen walks a politician to con
trol blm;'.tbe politicians at the cap--
Itals are'few.'.In nuihber compared 
with the students of poUtlcs In small 
towns and cities posing as honest cit-
iz'ens. 

• • • . ' • 

Some one' wrote (and somel^w It at
tracted my attention) that a aog Is a 
''yes" animal' and a cat. a "no" ani
mal. Nearly everything suits a dog; 
almost nothing suits a cat I have . 
' been fond bf many dogs,: but have 
never known an agreeable or Intelll-

. gent cat . . . I db not Uke "no" ani
mals; thcy are always cold, indiffer
ent clammy; I like the enthusiasm of 
a "yes" animal.. If the owner of•^ 
dog Is 111, the dpg is distressed an'S 
wants to do something, but a cat. with 
Its- "no" disposition. Is Indifferent 
Books tell of the death of.a notable 
woman in a specially horrible way. 
The house cat was asleep at the 
foot of the bed througii aU the ter
rible scene. . ' . '. It has been my 
misfortune to know mahy "no" nien 
and women. 

'• • • 
• I am an old man, but there Is so 
much to read I shall never get around 
to half of i t . r never heard of Ninon . 
de Lenclos, a. famous French woman, 
until lately. Ninon early believed that 
there cah be only one.sexual law for ; 
men and women, ahd her father said 
to her: "Since you believe that wom
en have a right to the same liberties, 
as men. recogniî e equally with men all 
the ObUgations of loyalty, sincerity, 
and honpr." She had many men 
friendSj but was fair with aU of 
them. . When y.oung and most charm
ing, If an admirer was dlspbsed -to-
spend too miuch' on her, she gently re
strained him. If he too much neglect- : 
ed his ' wife because of her, she 
warned him against that fault also. 

She disliked drunkards, g'amblers, -
Idlers, rude people generaUy, and her 

. biographer goes so far as to say she 
helped rather thah harmed her men 
friends. 

•When fifty years, old she retired to 
a country place, and the most promi
nent people of France of' three hun
dred yeari ago were her devoted 
friends. Tottering old men, fonner 
intimate friends, respected her in age 
and sincerely liked her. Oh^ oid 

' man said to her: • "Ninon, a woman, 
who bas the quaUties- of an honest 
.man Is the most unusual character 
In the world." 

Nlno,n de I.enclos was neither poet
ess, actress; reformer, nor mystic, but . 
she had the'natural charm of woman. 
She combined this with simple' fair-

' ness, and ' iiehold, ..a - liook has been . 
-miide abont her!' She exists In llteni- . 
ture with- ^omen- who . bankrupted. 

•kings'i 

•-. 13ie-hnge.racing-automobn*, often 
-costing $Ii>.o6o. and which occasionally— 
breaks a speed record or turns over • 
on It.̂  driver. Is ;iot much of. an auto- . 
mobile; the really iiseful ahd cred-. 

-Itable .machine Is that In the middle . 
class.- which delivers usefnl service to 
millions at rcwonaMe ^ost 

. - • • ' • • . • 

A friend of mine, a very old man.-
died lately. . . . . I was able to think 
this of>.blm: He had already done 
well; he .had made an nnusual record: 
yeara before he died. It was a pleas
ure to so write his children. 

• ' • • ' • 
Rembrandt was so busy with his art 

henevef.hadfimeto marry the bIreA . 
I^rl nntn the nelghbora 'made a rOw. . 
and demanded it fn the' Interest oC 
neglected decency. 
" a, mt, ata araeieaiia.^'wittiatrvkit, j : 

«nly tfae three dimensions of an object 
fhey are also the 
dimensions which 
govern* the devel
opment of human. 
Ufe. 

The length of 
Ut'e Is the period 
of yeara In which 
we' do our work, 
achieve our suc
cess in a chosen 
field and perhaps 
a c c u m u l a t e a 
Small competence 
which we leave as 
as inheritance to 
our children. In 

this dimension of life are found the 
-economic straggles, financial' failures, , 
long houra of labbr as-well as the re
wards for work successfully-done. The 
length .of life varies.. To. some Is given 
.many yeara beyond three score and 
tcn.'pthera are cut off.long before they 
Teacii that age. The dimension of 
length, however, is not so Important 

-as It at first appears to be.' Many 
persons have accomplished In tliirty 

Latest for Milady 

A ttluc-k satin fr<)ck with bodice tiip 
of pale blue crepe tb match the jac!?et. 
The hat purse and boutonniere are of 
paper-thin wood, bird's eye maple; to 
he e^act , 

Once Rich Qiuipa'yir Braves 
Now Work ;oh Roads. 

-Quapaw, ' Okla.—-Prayers to the 
Great Spirit. of the Happy Hunting 
Grounds—do'they get results when de
Uvered by tribal .medicltie; chieftains? 
Older Indians wUI teU you y6s.-

Prayere to the Great White- Father 
at Washington—do. they brihg results 
when sent by' the younger me.mberig pf 
the tribe? iiost certainly they do. 

Quapaw Indians, living on their res
ervation; here, are muclKdlvlded oyer 
the prayer problem. "These .Indiana 
have been in a mess of financial- trou
ble, and StlU are; The older Indians 
prayed, to the Great Spirit whUe th^ 

yeira what others failed to achieve in 
twice that period of time. "It mat
ters not. how. long we live,' but ho-w." 

Th? dimension: of breadth has a 
great influence in the development of 
life. The breadth of Ufe is the meas
ure of Its culture.- education and recre-, 
ation. A Ufe with qnly iength and no 
breadth soon ioses its vitality. Many 
'a business man iflhds himself nervous
ly tired and exha-jsted not because of 
overwork but because he lacked the 
ablUty of knowing how to rest and 
play. 
. T h e tendency of reducing the num
ber bf working, houra wUl give us more 
leisure; thus calling for serious con
sideration not only of the dimensloh 
of breadth but also of height in which 
dimension will be found a man's' as
pirations, purposes and ideals. AVhat 
will we do with so much leisure on 
our hnnds? Leisure may be either a 
ciirse or a blessing. If a shcirter work
ing day affords more, time for riotous 
living, we h.id better not have the in
creased leisure.. If pn the other hand, 
we shall read more books, hear more 
good music, give thore time, to 'al
truistic, service, the lieisure will bring 
a great blessing to us ail.. 

.-Vs a cathedral rises above the street 
level so. character rises.above the level 
of niaterial and commerciai values. 
Will our leisure affect for better 
or worse the character of the vast 
army of .-Vmerican workers? 

©,.1933. -Western Newspaper-Unloa. 

young men took'Up the-inatter with 
Franklin Di -Boosevelt 
- They asked' for ah Increase In the< 

priced of lead: and zinc iind for a re-
opening of thie mlnW on .tbetr allot-
ments.; Now reUef has arrived .and' 
thie .indlahs are rejoicing, \yhlch of 
the'two chiefs'actuaUy is to be given 
credit for the, aforesaid relief' Is a dis
concerting sitiiation'Over on th<i i>ey-
ifspromenadiS, where they are making 
ready for tlie annual. stOmp dance. 

.Kit 'them Hard. 
Here's: just how bad thtngs .have 

been with the Indians: 
: A prominent young Quapaw play
boy has b^n reduced to. riding In vary 
shiall-motor cars and a former wealthy 
Indian wpman has had to forget a Cus-' 
tom of giving birthday dinners about 
three or four'times a year to several 
hundred reiativies. and friehds. The 

. price of Uquor—due to the inability 
of the.redskins to pay more, has come 
down 92.50 a galloh, . The price Of a 
divorce to a white woman-'from.an In
dian mah Is now next to nothing, 
whereas a few yeara agb almost any 
old Indian was worth $10,000 in the 
allthony racket -

AVlilIe the Indian spendera. used to 
be the petted ones of Picher and 
Miami society^ now' they 'Sfe being 
thrown Into jail for law violations. 
Only a few days ago a. Quapaw speed
er, was placed In the Miami jail be
cause he ran' Into a dump cart load 
of' chat and upset It on the highway 
and went about- his ' fast driving. A 
few years ago he could have paid off 
and upset another load of chat' 
. On-the De\'il's promenade a crew, of 
men is working, on a. public highway 
and abput half of th'em are. Indians. 

. Wins Junior Title 

Throws Down Coat, 
Wren Builds a Nest 

Garden, MiL-h.-Virgil -Winter 
threw Ills coat, down on the ground 
ami left it there while he was 
woi'kinir at some fencing on'the-
Alp.\ JlPllori farm ju.st - out.side the 
village, limits the other ila.v; '\Vhen 
he went to get it again a few hours 
later he found that .the garment 
had already been appropriated. A 
wrt-n had started to build Its ne.st 
in one' of the pockets. Winter did 
not discover'what had been going, 
oh jititll he piilied out a quantity 
of nc.xtlng material in lieu of some' 
artlclRS he had expected.to find-In 
the pocket Most of the latter 
were picked up later from the 
grou'd nearby. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bod < 

I • 

•• • i -

WNU 

illds AUce Ann Anderson, of Keno
sha, W'is., who won the woman's west
ern junior, golf championî hlp In the 
tournament that was held at Evanston, 
IU. . 

A few years ago when the mines were 
all running ahd the Quapaws were 
drawing royalty checks every thirty 
days: they cPUld not be l.nduced to la
bor. Now tiiey are compelled to shov
el gravel for flour and meat 

The.Quapaws own about .7.000 acres 
In the heart of the I'Icher lead and 
zinc fieids. They have'poen'paid over 
$7,000,000 in mine royalties and about 
$3,000,000 is held In re.serve and doled 
out in small sums. .Some of the In
dians do not receive any dole at aU 
as their mining land hns heen turned 
over to them, without supervision by 
the White Father at. Washington.. 
•These are the .voung redskins who ap
pealed for relief. 

. Poor at the Start . • 
When the Quapaws flrst came to 

Oklnlionia and settled .on. the reserva
tion they were painfully poor. In 10::4 
pre <vas found and sin'ce then several 
miliion'dollnrs have been'thrown awtiy 
carelessly. Xq one can say. the In
dians have not done a good Job of-
spending.' The $2.'>.000 homes' In the 
cTotoring. 'pink pprcelnin bathtahs.' whl-
hut radio cases, thick rugs, plnte-glnss 
mirrors; nhil'solid sll vei- table service,*, 
•to say notliiiTg of dor.cns of .<!."i,(X)0 mo
tor cars, tell talps of former hilarious 
prosperlt.v. • -

.ISut good-tiriies will eonK> a'gain to 
the Qiu'ijiaws, for.thoir lands are .riot 
denuded hy nny nieans of load ahd-zVnc. 
lYloes of ore have-risen trMnendousl.v 
in the last few weeks, so the Indiana 
are hot so deeply.bowed in'grief ,thoy 
cannot see a rainbow In the sk.v; Mo.*t 
of theia give the.White Father at. 
AVashington credit ": 

. Remember Their Aneeiters. 
Gaya, in .Bengal, India. Is- visited 

anouidly by 100,000 Hindu pllgrUn^ 
who pray tor .the Souls of their, an
cestors. ° ! ' 

. Persons who bave to use ingenulry 
and elTprt to secure what tbey need 
have, a pleasure ::of accompllsumenr 
which Is denied those, who can buy 
what,they want when they want It 
This aspect - Is commonly- overlooked, 
but If Is toa-important nOt' to have at-
tentlc drawn to .It: There Is satis
faction: Ih discovering ways, of doing 
things which' seetp, almost Impossible. 

;•' This Is thfe essence 
of tnventioiL The 
woman who works 
out methods. of do
ing thi'ngal or of 
making ; t b l n g s 
from available ma
terial does not nor 
can she, take ciredlt 
for conceiving the 
.idea toward'which 
she Is spending her 
efforts. 

Her 'Inventive 
scope Is confined to 
methodsL Bven so, 
'success in world
wide., accomplish-: 
ment savors of 
these things. Tele-
!;rnphle - cqmmunU 
cation with Europe 
was, a matter of 
method In laying 
the. Atlantic cable, 
althougfa tiie tele-

.graph was not the 
objective of the dl» 
covery. It was • In 

use already at that time, But nations 
separated by oceans were brought Into 
quick, comniunlcatioo rather than that 
of-weeks by'the discovery of bow to 
lay the cable. ' 

A Household Triumph. 
The family on a-ranch who wanted' 

riiiininK water in the kitchen and' had 
•lirnctlcally no money for the job. suc
ceeded, nevertheless. A .tank was 
made outside the kitchenl The sink 
was contrived from the gas'tank ot 
un old automobile aod'the connectinis. 
pipe was.also from the old macbina 
.4'faucet was bought for a trifle. It 
Is doubtful if any porcelî In-Uned sink 
in the best equipped kitchen gives the 
thrilling pleasure of this home Impro 
vised modern Improvement Imagine 
the joy of having a kitchen sink with 
running water all. through your own' 
efforts Instend of . having to lug tbe 
water Indoors, and then have no sink 
when the water' was brought In. ThU 
esample of Inventive'ingenuity is not 

• of long years ago, but of the past few 
months. 

While there are few families In the 
United States who. bave to cope with 
rhe circumstances related, there are 
also few families who do not have to 
use some Ingenuity Ih contriving ways 
iind m^an. to secure needed things, 
or lohged-fbr objectives. The more the 
persons revel in success of.such ac
complishment the more pleasure, they 
get out of life. The brain Is Improved 
by exercise sucb as thinking out so
lutions of problems whether they be 
of mathematics in school and college, 
or of home linprovement 

in the Best Taste. 
Complete poise requires Indifference 

oh one's own part to being thoroughly 
understood. 'That you yoUraelf know 
!he truth'of a circumstance, and have 
acted Justly upon It may not mean 
that yon are given credit for so do
ing. Let the credit part of It.go, or 
wait for more perfect understanding. 
Forbearance of this sort Is.for one's 
own sake, but life osually adjusts 
mattera In the favor of the one who' 
:akes this .high-minded attltnde 
•Sbmetlroes the process Is slow, but a 
."lappler road Is traveled by those who. 
do not go In too much for conipllcated 

- San Francisco soon win have one of 
the most sp'ectacular observation tow
ers in. the world, for the- Colt memo
rial, on'Telegraph hlll. Is nearlng com
pletion. From its top balcony sight
seers win have a. wonderful view over 
the city and the toay; The tower will 
cost S'JOO.OOO and Is being paid for 
from the estate of >lr.s. LIlUe Colt as 
a tribute to ;the memories'of the flr» 
me'n of San Francisco's early days. 

Household Closets 
Closets- are flltei's of confusion for. 

articles which would otherwise collect 
In rooms'. Through the doors the ar
ticles filter to their proper places, pro
vided persons take the trouble to put 
things where they belong. It Is for 
the homiemaker to decide the most con
venient closets for different, kinds of 
things, and also places: In the closets 
for the different articles assigned to 
them. Where there are few closets It 
is no light tnsk to plan disposal of 
contents in them. One . closet will 
have to do double duty. 
• .The • hall closet, should be large 
enough to accommodate coats, hats, 
rubbers, raincoats, -and umbrellas' for 
the family. A closet under the stalra 
with a shelf, or possibly-two. for hats 
may. be feasible when other space Is 
scarce. Now that the closet can be 
lighted with electricity, the darkness, 
which used to be a barrier to this ar
rangement can be dispelled. 

In the dining room closet or- the but--
ler's pantry there shbuld. be plenty 
of drawers to provide places for the 
table' napery to filter Into. Without. 
Such' drawers or Inclosed Shelvies, the 
tablecloths; napkins and all textile 
furnishings for the table cannot be 
conveniently kept in neat array. The 
sideboard drawers help out but should 
not be espected to hold aU the napery. 
If one Uves In an apartment'the din
ing-room' linens mny be combined with 
tbe other household linens and be kept 
on the shelves of the ohe linen closet 
But a linen closet of some sprt Is one 
of the household necessities for conr' 
venlence and' order. 

The Great Maa 
A great man Is great' by thinking 

great thoughts; and if -we cannot think 
his" thoughts, we cannot know his 
greatness. • . ' 

Sailor Paints Mural of the Fleet 

Jonn Allen o.f Pana, UL, attached to the U. S-. S. Indianapolis, has phinxed 
A mural of'the fleet on the wall of .the recreation building In the Philadelphia 

.navy yard. Alien, who makes paintli^ and modeling his hobbyi .completed the 
mural during bis spare-time adicjre. He Is shown, here ^ithpart- orthe painting. 

I 
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Satisfactory Work Guaranteed-

p. a Box 204, Benniii^tpu, N. .11. 

GeorgU B. Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

aillsboro, N. H, 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Weekly Letter by Gepf ge Pjroctor, 

Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Three floiwer shows are now:English Bull or a smooth haired 
history: Milford; Peterboro and'fox terrier arid she wants a good 
Wiltori. siire. I took them all in one and she Is willing .to pay- the 
and wtiat an eye-full -we got , at'express. As either one of these 
each one. . A t the Wilton show I j'breeds siich .as she wants run into 
overheard a lady ?rom Hew York the hundreds of dollars just riow I 

We have an S. O. S.. from a lady 
triend of otirs that she is bothered, 
with chticks and.would like to have 
some of the chuck himters come 
up and clean out her garden. Dori't. 
ali speaik a t once. . 

A ln t it fimny that-' some people 
when they have, a fine place to 
swim abuse the right a e d thus de-r 
-prive- hundreds of other people' the 

Britk Efiiys & 
Kimono 

By KATHL&EN MALLORY 

city remark, "I never saw any
thing better in the big city." w;* 

thirik she -^ip. vwtlt some time, 
In the past month we have sieen 

IflOO^S 

could write several columns on the gome fine dogs which have come up 
three shows but space forbids., Tp from the AniinarRescue League of 
Kiy they Were a- great success carver street, Boston. This society 
would be putting it'inildly. . "lis doing'a wonderful work in .this 

e, by UeCXtuaJiameoever aytMeate. 
-•-'••' Wttuaarrie* -

p i « i ^ " ^ o r o a ^ t ^ l a c e . We kndw. of I QMCK ««*• « ^ T L ^ S T i 
t h « S ? l w e s that are t o ^ . c l o s e d :B^^''1^,VS^^^\^^l'ff{^ 
to t h e W ^ s g ^ e r ^ g ^ K g e J ^ f f i , ' ^ ^ ^ T S ? £ J e ^ ^ 
c ^ e a c r o s s ^ t h better n ^ e ^ l P ^ Mr. Bon-
"When^they find the.pl^ce^bwurded " ^ ^ ^ i t It was tate at 
up and signs posted it's Just too bad " g ^ J ^ J I J ^ ^ S bad tiptoed to the 
for.themall . . c - , , , , fW,t w * kitchen for a drink of water. 

Nd. we have, not heard that d g « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ he had; over, 
^ a k e story .yet. frmn Pratts ^^^^ ; ^^^ M T Bonner talking to Uumsy, 
Have been up there quite of vCnvPi.^^ uk^d Mr. Bonner. He never forgot 

Dbn't Let the Craw 
; Grow 

' By OXLEY STENGEL 

The Woicfester-county League Of line and 4hfey do. 1^ a s^r's^t^^^^ 
odand.Gun clubs held ife sinnual^runacrpss^^a^^^ 

momlng.. 'The most wonderful things. IPaxtoti,I Wc have talked with 'a niunber 

Chester Daily 
: Ail Loads Insured '. -

10 'i.'ears of Service • Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling . 

Rod .. 
field day at 'SportVale, ..„...-...,, 
Mass.,- aboiit eight miles .froin'of people whoroam the woods even 
Worcester, last Sunday. The. big more than we do arid they all re-
event was the" trick shooting of Mr. port that-the game birds ar idan i -
Hill of 'Clean .Bore Ck). •The_way mals this'fall wlll'be more plenti-

Something wrong somewhere.^ ^^^ 
We know of a smaU pond tha t s . ^ ^ — : jigt^„ing. «'jerry, you angel 

so.fidl of sman pout that a man ^ ^ it's too sweet of you for words, 
standing on the. dam and sneezes, ^nt l can't let yoh. Ton're^ a darilnR 
the "whole pond rises up and-you. ^ . -jhe best friend a.woman ever hnd. 

ho broke eggs was a caution. Theu fui thian ever before. One game.^puld think it was raining hard/^^t'l^.g impossible;....,.- I'U'ishui.my 

'tKir 
there! 

_. - krio'w why I-had soured on tne pia Brtcij-g brejth ricpaied-on^^^ 
more .ways, than, pne with the ievery year. Not a raccoott.have I ygrd. Never a -word out of you now t„ea.th tliat was-almost a sob. « e 
crowd; One man thought he was-geen'this year, either old or yoiirig.iaiDout .that puddle Juiriper. WeU,. .̂ ^eijed through the crackof the swing-
killed When. he looked at his. shirt ^ nniy travjels; Have seen all other, bjfothef, the departinent saw. fit to jng door to the" living'. room, i Us 
but it: -ivas only tomatoes and riot icinds of gariie. but not a raccopriy'iiand me puV another breed so 1. mother stood facing him. holding -t.he 

CLbirHeClai«M*w<pMMr syndleate.' -
• WJitpaerrbe ,.-. -•-.-̂ , •„ 

ssnEiTTER and bettert" Balph Wil-
£> coz exclaimed deligbtedly. "Why. 

I dldnt believe you bad it ..In" you, 
" M a x i " ' • , . - : . . : - . ; • v - , • , : • = - : - ' " : • . • • • . , . • • 

. Max Crawford groaned alphd. "I 
sayi' Have a-lieart, can't yon? Just-
because I tOU: you I qi i l l^ a -cup of 
tea^llke this clumsy aes. that I was-^ . 
siioning.a dress and an' aftmKioh for 

'a pretty girl and -generally making a 
fool of myselt—you. think it a hi^ie' 
3<*e."- • .: . • '.; 
• "Drop a cup of It,': Ralph coireCted 

.(^lehahly. His brown eyes.ti^lnkled. 
."Nevertheless, wild .horses, couldn't 
have kept Jiim away!" he exctaljhiad 
In an aside: "YQU see, She. the 0ne> 
and-Only-GIrl-lh-aU-tbe-'Worid. iisked 

fgeyerjafttj him' to go. • TOeife~ie--the--agBwer/t'-^*-r-

ly. "She's asked others, tool"-

Eii Transpdrtat io i i i 5 0 c . c a s e .biood. Eight .thousarid people.,at- other sportsmen, report,the sa'me ^.^^ oJt « i e puddle'Jumper -for the goti^us blue •;klmSnb" up to ber 
CairHiilsboro 41-12 

J. I mm 
CiYil Eiii^iiieer, 

tended this big eveixt.-: tiling.. .Other ..states are raising t^Qg-j,eirig. * ' - -• shoulders. ••Regretfully. ,she began 
Well, this"past week has beeri them in large, numbers.arid turn-1 sure, we believe in givhig.a man folding it.rarefuliy back into its tis-

one big "complaint"'. Skunks e a t - i n g them loose'into the wilds. E i the^^ jjjggjj ip^ 

11 
•ing up gardens.' -Hedgehogs and that or a shorter open seasori on 
• inuskrats doing the same thing, them.-

w e e k ^ e have notified over 20 men - "Don't be absurd,. Sylvia." 3er-
to tie up their dogs 'till the law some .Bonner was .speaking. grufTly. 

tBrreylng, Levels, 
AHTRIM. N . H . 

B iuiifn 

Undertaksr 

t Crows eating apples right oft the The Profile Kennel-Club.of New says they can ruri. N o w . a self- "That's my birthday gift to_you. I 
' : trecss and squirrels picking apples Hampshire is to hpld a dog show hunting dog 'doesn't have to be a- shall be .away next month, and i want-

i.and going for t h e s e e d s . Besides at Nashua the evening-of; Sept: 2i: h'pund. It can be any-̂  breed of a ed you to have Hin time, pont spoil. 
;that dogs chasing deer and run- xhis show is an all-breed show and dog. Any dOg that hunts alpne or my fun, please, old gl.ri. i gei sucn. 
ning at. large. tliey offer sonie. fine prizes, s o get in companiy with other dogs, is * a kick out of doing It to^ 

! R C- GoodeU of Santa Barbara your dogs re^dy for the big show, self-hunter and must be confined... "P.lea5e.Jerry,".Bricka mother said 
• d £ S r S T u S a ' i e S " U r e s t m g ' ° L t i^w arid for the next few So«« ^arm^hepards ^ ^ e s . t j l g l ^ ^ ^ «tue 
lot of newspaper clipiJings for the weeks a.fellow would be quite busy hunt worse than a ?ox .hound. . tr iget Uiats »°«^^"^J^v 
western coast papers. -Thanks, ^attending aU the field trials a n d . ' . A man asks me_why I i^P°^_ .Sy lv ia . , ^ J e t '"^^^^^r 

Who. wants a big two-year-old meets to bs pulled off by the differ- the auredale^dog. f^have no argu- you •• a . W -
fox hourid, male? He is yours if you ent Fish and Game clubs, in New ment with that breed of dog. ^^^^ ' % ^ ° ^ • ^ • e ^ , yon know how 
-A-.;.« „nt firm T7„„i»„,i <ar>mpt.hin^ doine everv are a fine dog: if properly man- . .-^o'^'. • '^ iry- . .^r ' l . t" ,— , . . - , . [go and get nun. England. Someth'ing doing every,are a fine . dog 

Last Sunday the Greenville boys-minute. "Lyin' BUl" in the .Boston irtered and trained...^But \JJ^Y'U?] 
bad 

lector and EmDalmer, 
Por Every C«aa. 

lAdy AiMi.st«Bt. 

•^«»^'^''-"*S^mot^rK£S&i» iter read it. 

Antrim, N. 
SSf8lSiS:toH-«--^Bt^^ 

put on a corn roast near the town, ©lobe last Saturday had a.Ust as'fortunately, run into -som? 
ir was unable to attend this year jong as your arm of events to take ones. ^ _ . . ; • ^ . 

. . ^ ^' • c «-«/ . - /4 n u 1 but from past t i m e s i know it was-)iaoe.soon. '•' Have a friend that has a real, 
R n t G h s s . B x £ e n e n c e d . Dh f^ j^^J^^,^ . ^ ^ ^ „^^ ^ four-pound b.ss is an honest-to-goodness ^St^ Bernard 

Never heard of a story which every-day occurence at Burton P^P^L ° i S , J ^ ^ 
featured the Game Warden as the pond, Lyndeboro. Ottier Lake Green-. .as^sniai norse. _ _ much a 
hero. In the Country Gentleman field, arid • WUlard Pond, Antrhn. No. you c a n t tell how^ 
for September is. such a story. Bet-..several Wilton fishermen the past ^ ° S ^ f " 5 f .fJ'^SL'd u? a smaU 

=r read it. i week have shown up some flne bass other day I Pf°l=ed ^up^ l a r ^ W 
i. We . have another worm that's' _ s o m e weU over four pourids. S ^ ^ S I v ? r a n ^ a c r o L a big 
1 causing a lot of worry: -It's &]. ^ these. bodies of water .have R^hoiS^d etght tta^s the s^e of 

^ black cut worm arid works from ^eeia weU stocked every year by { °^ J°^"f w S l , S n I got them 
•-,-. — — ;the top of the plant. About -an ^^^^ ^^ j ^an weU vouch for. Some ? L e I hkd hard work to fiU up 

. 'inch long and like a. wire worm., of these places I have carried a big^^™^,.^., ^^^^ ^^ ^as empty 
T . T ' • T J -U«4.4. ' Oî e of my neighbors ̂ called mc ^ah on my back nearly half a mUe ^ ^ . l . ^ j^ | kindness of friend 
T u n i C t S T . H a n c h e t t in the other day and showed me. ^3 ^^^ rold was impassable for a ^ ^ ^ J the P^st S S a l at Wil-

• .^ .where the crows were raising n e d . j . a r . . lton who sent me up some near-
A t t . O r n e V a t L a w ^^* ,̂ ?^? T^'^WK^^^thl t e n - t a i l what I said & few weeks ago stale bread, I would have .gone 

±a.J,\iUl.llK:y a.V J - i « . y v j^acklntosh with the , .^f^l-f^jf about digging down for'.a fishing broke trying to flU him: up. The 
;marks of Mr Crow.. He_ Knpv,s w .̂ .̂ g^^g j^^. ̂ ^^^^ ^^^^ feUow.'who big fox hound was aU dorie with 
Us crows as he ^as watched, tnem ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ of .work and,could not af- two loaves of-bread. But that little 
•at work. Then under a tree we ^^^^ .^^^^ borne fruit and I know feiiowl I hate to teU you What he 

-..saw the marks and the remains ^̂  ^^^ ^^jj^^.^ ^^^^^ think .the old put away; But he lived. . 
of thirty-three aPP^^s .where tne ^^^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^ so tough as it was a ^̂  ̂ ake a great Dane or a St. Ber-

;red squirrels had eaten for tne ^g^ ^̂ .ggĵ g ^g^ 'nard or an Irish wolf hound. AU 
.seeds. Spraying with real leaa is ^^^ fruit meri are going to have big dogs. They don't e?it any more 
the only remedy in this case. __,._ ^j^^.^. troubles when'the quiU pigs than a smaUer dog when you get 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James "£> Cady 
The Live \Vire 

AuetiorLeer 
Conr.ucts .̂ 11 Kind* of Sales. Large 

• ••• .tit Small 

: 143 Howard St., Keene, N. H. 
Toi. 311' 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

. Tel. 53 

; Then another fruit po-wer says f̂ ĵ ^ their pear trees. They sure do them "filled up. After that O. K. 
that the g « y squirrels are ^^^- IQ^^ pears. Over in Lyndeboro the gut try and fill "em up when they 
ming his peach trees^ Z^?5^^°u": other night the Proctor brothers are growing, 

icare so much for the peach but ^^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  in one near tree. One " ^ L nnoT 
;they want the stone mside. Oh; it 

things are. fm. going to bring Brick 
up, first My first duty is to him. 
And . . . why Jerry, rviB a fine 
young man to take care of me.-1 want 
nothing In this world, beyond my home, 
bere. and Brick!" 

Brick had crept oft tO bed, shiver
ing. Gosh. She had said he was 
enough. 

Then he saw It againi Three days 
later.. It was In a shop window, and 
there was nothing else thera Only 
the blue kimono. Some way, somehowi 
he must get that blue kimono for. 
mtimsy. '. ' ' . , 

He went In and'pilced tt He nearly 
fell over when the lady said twenty-
live dollars. She might as well have 
said twenty-five hundred- Gosh. That 
was the same price, as the bicycle. 

But now the bike was forgotten. 
Each night, when he. was throush 
peddling his papers, he went to stare, 
fascinated, at the blue kimono. Mum-
sy's birthday was nest week, too. 

He used to -jsvorry about. It, as he 
peddled papers. If someone else 
bought It, first! Seven bucks saved. 
Gosh, how could he make it? Three 
more days. Ue couldn't make it. 

Then several things hapi?ened. Mum-
sy was working In a store, part time, 
and he was' alone one. night In the 

The dog is right oh the front] doset; looking for a book stored away 
' ' his ,,..,. , „r,.„ tri T nhnr liav thfey capturfid alive and he is sure p^ge of every daUy the past week, he oame across the picture, ttwas 

.•won't be long ^°^ J^ f^°°^^ i^L some mad about it and does a lot gaVing the lives of ^people from rather, he knew that Mumsy had 
and then school and^tnen_a^^^ talking. . , , • . . watery graves and bafking tb save told liim... Hcr eyes had looked all 
weeks to the huntmg ana wappuit,^ .^^^ ^^^^^ .^ Hancock knows that ^ family from burning up.' But stUl; scni'ncliy when she told him. He never 
season. u„- „ . „ „ „ „ , „ quiU pigs-and dogs do not mix weU they are but dogs. asked her any more about him. But 

There are times when a man can ^^ ^jj_ .pĵ ^y. thought .it would be .̂ -'̂ is is the seasori of the year. he knew he was alive: 
be too good at a c^"^'"^^"^"^' ' " , fun to set the.'pet dog onto a small when.the dogs rieed a lot of atten-i Then one day .BricV.'s father bought 
instance here « a^man a";° .'̂ ^̂  P^' quUl pig. Well they think different tion. It's flea time and they suffer'a p.<iper from him; Brick -knew him 

. _ . ^ - " " - r T T i - X i ^ T X "̂ î "? f"ti . .5 iH^nnirt mimic a about it now. A good-sized billf rom a great deal from these pests. Wash instintly. ' The same face,'only the 
n o A T j ' W ^ O O D cla imed.that he could {^imic . a 5̂,0 -vet" and well, they wiU steer at least once a week with a good'hair was gray now. Espenslve fur 
\J.\mfAA.J.J V'V -s.^ -y^ bird o r . an imal s o t n a t it wouia _ , „ „ _ „ , „„5-n «i<Te fv^m T n̂w nn onri ^-_ _ . . _ I—. O.A.>_ -».vVt,«» "A P«e» eonmr what it clear of quUl pigs from now on. and ^ea soap. 

was 
it probably bobcat caU and before long the ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ repoirted 
this is the campers were surprised to see a ^^^^^^^^ _ Lake at Hancock 

coat Costly clothes. "A Post sonny 

cat.' 

Coal 18 as Cheap Now as 
will be - this year, and 
month tn put your supply in the. bin. 
(Juanti.ty of Frwn reriiiizer. 

Whon In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Cali o n ' -i coul'd get her any kind of a sky 

W. C. Hills Agency ''°°^'!:^"'"" "'"'' '° 

come right dowi>_to see """" " so will the dog. .. , HOW would you like to get a mes-1 Keep the change''-two dimes., 
aU about, weu, ne inea u « ĝ ^^^ wonderful catches of salm- ^^ge something like this, over the' The day before-mumsy's birthday. 

frorn phone mind you, "Hey you lover the man stopped, again. It was cold. 

2 ? . ° ^ l v e r ? g S n " 5 l i f S - U ^ o f a > - - ' - * In answertog a letter S C L <rl 
P. p . Q. or I will He dropped his papers, and his hat 

blow your friend to kingdom feU off. The man bit off an exclama-
ri regard to the. 70-year, license ^QJ^JJ.., ^O which I repUed, "Is tlon. -My, God." he said, "the same 

claii.se. It should have read 'any this an order or a request?" "What hair even!" Then hoarsely, "Here, 
Speaking pf a red hot flght^be- .saUor.over 70 years of, L^ said would not look weU hi print. Sonny . . . get yourself something, A 

:tw,een a big cat and a l i n e m a n at ^ .^ entitled to a license f^ee f ' ^^t - ^^^ • •• • -shoes!". Brick stared at 
the top <̂ f a forty foot ppie in . pension papers or sure 4 have the rock garden bug. the fifty dollar bill, as the man Jumped 

,the fight the ĉ t̂ moved -^onto a .0 ^.^ papers wUl.prove to A , f S i n r t o bufid one for one of. «nto a tari and drove ofl. Only that 

l ^ V T ' ^ ^ ^ - W ' " ^ ^ ^^"^°? °^^"^ ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ' i r ^ U ^ f l n d ' ^ n ' m y l^^ln'^'u St..te street 
!heard I was a dog expert and' 

"Noted .actor celebrates 
for the past few.years has had a -ou have any nice old hens a n d t h e .new hit by manning leading Uidy 
bin to grant to any. citizen over 70 ^..^g^ chicks shoot 'em along. I "" *"""" *" "•""' **"* "°* "̂ '̂  

Antritn, N. H; 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen .will meet at their 
Rooms,.in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED. G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

. . '. SeleetiDeil of Antruk 

ThiB Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

i e i l 
Morticians 

Faneral Home and all Modem 
, ' Equipment.-

. No distance" too far for our service 
Where Qoality Cosutbe Least 

Teii HUisboro 71-3 
P«y«r Kigbt 

H» Cari Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop mc a 

postal card. 

. . . telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARÎ 'S NOTICE 
. The School Board rneeU regularly 
in Town Clerk'* Room,- in Town Hall 
block, on the -Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.SO O'clock, to trans
act School District business.and-to 
hear all parties. . ' 

ALICE G. NYLANJDER; 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, . 

Antrim School Board. 

the same fight that a i!;̂ ilor and .̂̂ ^̂  use 'em. Thanks a lot. 
soldier enjoys. It has always —: :— 
passed the House but the Senate • , '. 
steps on it hard. That's a habit! About-Our.elve. . ^ 
the Senate has. 1 . We have to let things go sometimes. 

\ye know of several projects in, «o keep them. 
my district where smaU and large 
dams are to be built-across. fine 
trout streams anc' made into tvout 
ponds, "rhis is as it should be'. I 
would Uke to' see a lot of them buUt. 1 
It wUlmean more fish and better: 
flshing for aU. If you own' all the! 

Human Luhgi 
The lungs of the human body 

•.veigh. approslmately 41 ounces. 

Chile Favors Migh Tariff* 
Chile has. greatly increased her man-

land arid the land where the brook; " '*S",^°^P£r' ""''"^ ' ^ ° ' ^ ^ 
starts you haye a right .t.p buUd any ^^ "«'' ^^^^ 
kind -of a dam and hold back .the 
water into a pond or lake. 
• W e MOW aparty:that has'a pri 
vafe troiit jiond and one day *«• 

'-, Satan's' Advantage 
B e who will flght the devil af- bit 

ô m weapou must not wonder if be 
S / . ' h e s h o F a " h e r o n ' t h a l . ^ ^ s ; fln* ' 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

' Auctioneesr 
Property of iill kiwis .advertised 

j ' .. anid 8old;on eaay ternis 

j FbOD^ isireeaficld S4 2 1 : 

feeding in said pond and When he 
opened .up the bird i t had 24 trout j , '. The Cartaia Thing 
in its throat and stomach. We"un-; ^ ^ thing certain is-that nothlnj?. Js, 
derstand frbm reUable authority j p^^ain, and nothing is more wretched 
that an adult bird requires six ,,^.^.^,^,0^ than'man.—Pimy the-Eider. 
pounds of fish a d a y . t o keep it .^ L_ 
alive. And they prefer trout. w.tarfront Is Far^Flun. 

The -Stife of Connecticut Flsh and • _ ^ ' * * " ' ° " * „'Z J „ r i r f . ^ 
Game department offers a feward There t « % L Y r r k - . a ? a 8 i f S 
to the wai-den that catches the . in the port of N^W XPr^-f^*>«"« " ^ 
largest amount of snapping turtles' ^ " ^ * » ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ''^'""'^-*' ''^. 
and they have taken tons of them .^-estem m e t r o p o H v . 
trom the waters of tJ»at state. j ' • * ' . . . • , • - - ; • 

Ah interested reader .of this col-' ; «•«?•'•> ^o*^ - ;• 
umn sends me down a . recipe' to Th* nost^ important mineral anb-
cook qulU. pigs, woodchutks and stance* required in food are the salts 
turtles, weu, brother, I thank you of froa, 'iodine, phosphoni^jalcloni,.! ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ n t l y : 

He began, to shiver, but not with 
feold. Frantically, he searched his 

' paper bag and fonnd the tabloid; the 
ilast remaining one. There It was, 
I "State Street Theater," Brick started 
I toward State stret He borrowed an en-
I velope from the cashier. On i t he. 
J wrote his own name; It was also his 
i father's. He knew that, now. from 
; the tabloids. Rick Chandler, Star of 
•Sew Moon. Inside, he tucked the flftyr-
I doliar bill. It was his defeated, hope 

of ever owning the blue kimono or the-
hew .hlk& But he did not falter, 
mumsy-would want him .to. . 

On the'way he saw the.sign. "We 
buy old bikes.!* 3ri<» .went in. He 
came Oui mlnua his dilapidated Old 
Mce, >nt « i e h » ^ tea doHais; He'd 
get another, soaie day. ..Vow he'd get. 
mumsy a birtbday p r e s e t A blue 
kimono. 

Brick raced to the shop. He nearly 
BufTocated witb joy. Marked down to 
nineteen.-fifty.! 

.Be Stole into the house. la the hall, 
a glittering 'object arrested him; It 

i was a new bike. It was the K^BIke 
j But Brick, dldnt stop. Be took the 
- auirs oa,hit^ . 
! "Bey; Uom I Bey Looky I Ibon^t 
I you a preseat r "Br i* you aagell" 
: Sylvia hdd np ^ e blue peignoir. 
I Teara sparkled ia bee laahes.' .f^BrlA 
j tt'a the aioat divine thiag I Bow did 
I. yeu dream 1 granted ^ oaer Brtck 

•waggetM. Be strntted. '. 
Ob . . glrl> like a klmoBO "̂ be 

'•\Vhat of .itl That*8 -what Pm ask- ' 
lag 'you, curly head." Ralph returned. 
"Why, man, ! didn't think yoU were 
80 clever!"''• 

"Clever in getting myself in messes,. : ' 
yes. Say.' Ralph, .Can't you let me "' 
a l o h e ? " , . " ' , • : - , , • •,'•.;,,.•-,:;• 

"Pertainiy, I ran. But Is .it fair, I - . 
ask yon. to begin a good love story ' . 
and riot, flnlsh It? I want to. know • 
how it . is -going TO end.*̂ " 

Max.dld not follow his frtend up- . 
stairs ontll,the dock istriick'one.. Had 
Mary really forgiven hts'.clumslhess of 

! the afternoon before? She had: Kdd 
80, of <!ourse. 

On the 8:10 bo;ind fSr the,'city the 
next moming Ralph mhde no mention 
of the.tea'and Sias's part in It For 
which. Max was duly grateful. But. 
.sis- they: were parting at the Grand-
Central station Ralph reminded him 
that he could: flnlsh "that story" on 
Sunday. "Don't let the grass, grow 
under yoiir feet" he warned. "Dinner . 
at two as ustiaL There.may be com^ 
pany/' -

Acting on Ralph's advice. Max de-. 
elded to call Mary op. He waited uni-
tll evening, however. Miss Davis was 
out for dinner, he was Informed.to his 
-dismay. That was Thursday. 

On Friday morning Mas was called 
Olit of town on business. He reached 
home late Saturday night Too" late 
to call Mary Davis I He tried at ten 
on Sunday morning. "Miss Davis is 
out of town for the week end." 

Max started out and walked miles 
; before catching the 12:32 for Tower 

Hlli. 
Max arrived at The Rookery just in 

time for dinner; - Mrs. Wilcox greeted 
him cordially and Ignored his sUences. 
"Ralph Is late, Pm sorry," she told 
him. "He drove down to the d t y early. 

. He ohly siild he, would bring a girl 
home to dinner. 1 don't understand It 
at all. Max. I thought—'' 

"I thought so, too. Mrs. Wilcox 1" 
Max volunteered. Then In answer to 
her questioning look: "I thought 
Ralph was in love with Elizabeth Dar- . 
row—and she with him," he simply 
iidded.- • 

Just then they both saw Ralph's car 
coming Up the drive. It stopped in 
front of the piazza and Ralph jumped 
out He was fpllowed by a girl. Mary 
Da-vis! For a momeiit Max saw red.' 
Then he realized nnother girl was be
ing assisted out of the car also. Eliz
abeth Darrow. 

Dinner was a wonderful feast Max . 
was seated next to Mary. 
- After dinner what was more natural. 

than to w.indier over the hills of the 
Rookery with.Mary? Ralph and Eliz
abeth had just disappeared. 

It was nearlng sunset Max ahd 
Mary had been .watching a sailboat 
on the Sound. Mary looked down, at 
the carpet of green at their feet 

"Why, you can almost see the grass 
grow 1" she laughed, tossing her dear 
brown Cli ris out of hfer face. 

"Oh, it mustii't!" Max exclaimed^. 
"Stand on that rock, please. Mary I" 

"What do you meanr the girl was 
puzzled. 

"I mean—I don't want to let the 
grass grow under our feet—I don't 
want to lose you, Mary." 

Then he held out his arms and 
Mary's dear head was on his sliouU" r. 
He drew her close. It was their hour. 
A golden bour on a golden afteirhoon. 
' "Now, win you finish that story?" 
Ralph deinanded when the two girls 
had gone upstairs with MrS. Wilcox. 

"Yes. And they lived happily ever 
after—thanks only to yOu! But how 

..In the world. Ralph, did—" 
"How did I found out about Mary? 

• E^sy. She and Elizabeth are friends, 
you remember. But even with your 
good start you surely need^ help, old 
maal" 

•1 surely - didr Max griaaed. 
. "TbaalEs; paL But-eongratutaaoaa are 
due yon, toa All the bappiness ia ttie 
worldr • 

f^dO,'! go-after mlnel Besa axp 
.the glWs.now." - , '. 

jfor the tipi but glv« me, chicken.. j maiiganesek potasslom apd sodium. J. 

Carlsbad .CaVas .' 
Carlsband Cftves, New Me^co, were 

made ii national park ia May, 1830̂  
They consist of a series ot lofty, spa* / 
ciotM chambers and c o a a ^ a g eor-
rtdors, with alcoves ezteodiag to the 

' sides, that are of remarkable beauty. '• 
Tbe park has aa area of only'oae 
sqaare.mUe, although tbe caveras ex: .. 

' tead for mUes underground. The most 
.improsive portloa of the .caves is the 
Big'Room, aa ieaorabous cfaaaiber-fiOOQ 

: feet long, with' a -̂ maxlmnm widOi.-ot 
625-feet. At oae place tbe jKillng rises 
to a beigbt Of SOQ feet 

P. 

• -1. , ' : . - .,--„:•--. .'.•.-•^•.••r.'^>-».'a3i«i.«.-.-M»,„.r.t..--.r_vA»,.-jJ 
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